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EQUALITY. 

ROii llllELLEY'B JlfiOLT OJ' llL.AJI, 

• 0 Spirit ftllt and deep u night and heaven I 
Mother and sonl of all to which is given 
The light or life, the loveliness or being, 
Lo I thon dost reascend the human heart, 
Thy throne or power, almighty as thou wert, 

Jn dreams of poets old grown pale by llf!6iDg 
The shade of t.hee : now, millions atui 
To feel thy lightninp \broagb them buming: 
Nature, or God, or Love, or Pleuun, 
Or Sympathy, the ad teen turning 
To mutaal mrilea, a dninleu t.reuure, · 
J>eeeenda amid Ull j 8com aDd ffate, 
Revenge and 8elftshne911, are desolate--

A hundred nations swear that there shall be 
Pity and Pence ~d Love, among the good and free I 

" Eldest of thing-. cliviae Equality I 
Wiedom and Love are bot the llla1"811 at thee, 
The angela of thy away, who pour around thee 
TreuUJ'tlB from all the ceils of human thought, 
And from the starB, and from the ocean brought, 
And the last living heart whose beatings bound thee : 

The powerfal and the wise had sought 
Thy coming; thou in light descending 
O'er tme wide land which is thine owia, 
Like the spring wbOlle breath ia blendiJJg 
All blaata of fiaani:ice into one, 
Comeat upon the path• of men!-

Earth bane her general boeom to thy ken, 
And all her children here in glory meet 

To feed upon thy lllDilea, and clUp thy acred feet. 

" My brethren, we are free I the plains and mount.aim. 
The gray eeaahore, the Conata and the fowdaine, 
Are haunts of happiest dwellen; man and woman, 
Their common bondage bun&. may freely borrow 
From law!- love a 110lace for their IOll'OW I 
For oft we ltill must weep, alnee we ue huuian. 

A stormy night'a ll8l'8lleR morrow, 
Who• abowet'll are Pity'11 gentle· t.ears, 
Whose clouds are smiles of those that die 
La1te infant&, without hopes or feara, 
And whose beapis are joy11 that lie 
In blended heart&, now holds dominion : 

The dawn of mind, which, Uf>Ward on·a pinion 

Bome, ft'it\ as llUllJ'iae, far illumines apace, 
AM clupa thia barren world in ita own bright embnioe I 

" My 'brethren, we are t'ree ! the fruits are glowing 
!enea1h the SW., and the olght-wiuda are Sowing 
o·~ the ripe com; the birda and beaatll aze dreaming
Never again may blood of bird or beast 
Stain with ita venomoua mum a hUDllll teut, 
To the pure lkiea in aeeu.sation ateuning 
Annging poillon.1 Mall have ceued 

To feed dlaeue and fear and madneea, 
The dwellen of the earth and air 
Shall throng around our st.epa in gladneas, 
Seeking their food or refuge there. 

Our ton from thought 1111 glorious form11 11hall cull, 
To make this earth, our home, more beauW'ul, 
And Science and her Sister Poeey 

Shall clothe in light the fielda and citi• ot the free l 

Vletory, victory to the proatrate nations! 
Bear witneea Night, and ye mute Constellation" 
Who gaze on us from yom crystalline cars I 
Thonghta have gone forth whose powers can ~eep no morel 
Victory I victory I Earth111 remotest shore, 
Region• which groan beneath Uie an&amic atull. 
The green Janda cradled in the roar 

or western wav-, and wildemeaaee 
Peopled and Vllllt, which lkirt the ocuna 
Where Morning dyea her golden trellaee, 
Shall soon partake our high emot.iona; 

Kings aball tum pale I Almighty Fear, 
The fiend.god, when our charmed name he hear, 
Bhall fade like ahadow from hia thouund Canes, 

While Truth with Joy enthroned o'er hia loat empire relgna !' 

The act that fulfils it.a term, a"IMl the agent tAelot; incur 
no 1088. So where ia the evil when Ii&, which ia a aeriea of 
acta, drawa to a cl011e ; doea be who diea suffer aught 
when his time has comet One man may depatt early, 
another live to advanced age, but the day and the hour 
are bed by God. , Thus by changes in it.a part.a ia tbe world. 
preeened ever frelh and young; ao the ceaeation of life ia 
no etil ; for what ia there acandalom in death t There is 
nothing unsocial in it, for it ia beyond our power. Th~re ia 
A good, _inasmuch aa it ia in the courae of provideDce, and 
agreeable to the oonstitution of the univerae. Thus ia he 
led by the hand of God, to whom God ahen the way, and 
who follows 1rith a willing heart. 

Whatever aubeervea ao rational or IOCial parpciee ia 'be
n~ aUeDtica. 
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50 THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 

From I.be 11-iiueU8 Quarterl:r Be'riew, ror Dec. . actor; here in the musiciao, there in the machinist; here in 
A ol"Tl.'W'l'IFIC STATEMENT OF THE DOCTRINE the architect, there in the dancer ; here in the poe~ there 
~n .. . in the costumer. We do not therefore call die painter or or TBE LORD, OR DIYINE MJ.N. poeti Artist, becaUBe painting or poetry ia a whit more• 

· sentJal to Art than dit.ebing is, but simply becauae the 
JIY HENRY lilll:S. painter and poet hav& more freqllently e1hil>ited the life of 

Art by means of a hearty insubjection to nature and oon-
• (Concluded.] 1\'eMion. 

Who, then, is the true divine man ! Who of all man- When, therefore, I call the divine man, or God's image in 
kind possesses personalitr1 and tho.a cou.tituta the imnge creation, by the name of.Artist, the reader will not 1uppoee 
of God in creation f Evidently it must be some one who me to mean the poet, painter, or any other special fonn of 
unites in himself, or harmoniUIS, all thOl!e finite or imper- man. On the contrary, he will suppose me to mean that 
feet men. For the divine man does not exclude the natu- infinite and ~ual man whom all theee finite functionaries 
ral man, nor the moral m~n, nor the sympathetic man, represent, indeed, but whom none of them constitut~ 
nor any other phMis of lmmanity. Theiie · ar& all con- namely, the man who In every viBible form of action acts 
11titnent elements of the human nature, and the perfect man always from his inmost aelf, or from attl'llction, and not 
is bound not to exclude but accept them, blending and re- from necessity or duty. I mean the man who is a law un· 
conciling all in his own infinite manhood, in his own uni- to hi1D1elf, and ignores all outward allegiance, whether to 
tary self. These men are the geometric stones of the di· nature or society. This man may indeed have no teclmi
vine edifice of humanity ; they are by no means tbe edifice cal vocation whatever, such as poet, p14inter, and the like, 
itself, but im indlspensable material, and he therefore who and yet be could be none the less sure to announce him· 
should attempt to construct the edifice to their exclusion, self. The humMelt theatre of action famishes him a pJat. 
would necessarily have his work about hls ears. form. I pay my waiter so much a day for putting my 

Who, then,, is the ~or divine man, the man 1tho dinner on the tabJe. But he pemrms hill .funetion in a 
actually reconciles in himaelf all the conflicting element.a ot way BO entirely sui ~ with so exquisite an a~ntion 
humanity! Is RDY .eu.ch mao. aotually enant I If eo~ to beauty in all the details of .the service, with so sy~~ 
where shall we find him 1 trical an arrangement of the dishes, and so eYen au adJar.!· 

We find him in the iesthetic man, or Artist. But now ment of everything to its own place, and to the hand that 
observe that when I speak of the resthetic tnan or .Artist I needs it, as to shed an almost epic dignity upon the rep:Lit, 
do not mean the man of any specific function, as the poet, and convert one's habitual " grace before meat" into a spon· 
painter, or mariner. I mean the man of whatsoeYer func· taneous tribute, imtinct with a divine recognition. 
tion, who in fulfilling it obeys his own inspiration or taste, The charm in this case is not that the dinner is all be
uncontrolled either by his physical necessities or his social fore me, where the man ie bound by bill wagei to place iL 
obligations. He alone is the Artist, whatever be hia mani- Thia every waiter I have ·bad ha done just • pu~!Y 
fest vocation, whose action obeys his own internal taste or 88 this man. No, it ia exclusiYely the way in which 1~ 11 

attraction, uncontrolled either by necessity or duty. The set before me, a way .altogether peculiar to thie man, wh.1ch 
action may perfectly consist both with necessity and dutyi • atteat8 that in doing it he ia not thinking either of~ 

. that ill to say, it may practically promote both his J?hyaica his wagea, or doing bis duty towards me, but only of sabs· 
and social welfare; but these must not be it.a ammating fying hill own conception of beauty with the reaources ~ 
principles, or he sinks ·at once from the Artist into the ar- fore him. The consequence is that the pecuniary relabon 
tisan. The artiean seek!! to gain a livelihood or aecure an between us merges in a higher one. He is no longer the 
honorable name. He works for bread, or for fame, or both menial, but my eq-oal or superior, so that I have felt, w~en 
together. The Artist abhors these ends, and works only to entertaining doctors ·of divinity apd Jaw, and diioo~ng 
show forth that. immortal beauty whose presenoe oonatitutes about divin~ m]sk!ries, that a living epietle was ciroulabng 
his inmost soul. He is vowed · to Beauty u the bride. is behind our ~ and q~tly ministering to our wants, far 
vowed to the husband, and beauty reveals herself to him more a~alyptic to an enlightened eye than any yet con· 
only as he is true to his in.most soul, only as he obeys his tained m books. , . , 
spontaneous tast.e or attraction. . · · The reader may deem the illnstration beneath ~e dig· 

The reason accordingly why the painter, the poet, the nity of the subject. The more is the pity for him ID that 
.,musician, and BO forth, have so long monopoli7.ed the name case, since it is evident that bis eyes have been fixed upon 
of Artist, is, not because Art is identical with these fonns the shows of things, rather than upon the enduri~g sub
of action, for it is identical wiUi no specific forms, but sim· stance. It is not indeed a dignified thing to waJt ~n 
ply because the poet, painter, and RO .forth, more than any tables. There is no dignity in any labor which is coll!traJll· 
other men, have thrown off the tyranny of nature and cua- ed by one's necel8itiea. Bat Mill no function exisll so 111" 
tom, and bllowed the inspirat.iollll of genius, the inspira- ject or servile as utt.erly to quench the di'rine or ~ 
tions of beauty, in their own soul& These men . to aome element in it. It will make itaelf manifest in all of th~ 
uxtent have sunk the service of nature and society iii the endowing them all with .an immortal grace, and redeelDlng 
obedience of their own private attractions. They have the snbject from the dominion of mere nature nnd t;istom· 
merged the search of the good and the true in that of the But whether the illlll!tration be mean or not, it JS fu.llY 
beautiful, and haw oonsequently announced a divinity as to the point. The di\'ine l~ in every man, the life w~h 
yet unBDllOllDOed ei&her in nature or society. To the ex- is the direct in11piration of God, aad therebe exactly im· 
tent of their consecraiion t.hfiy are priesta after the order fl. agee God, contUt.e ia the obediebce of one'11 own c.te or 
Melchisedec, that is to say, a priesthood, which, not being attraction, where oae'a taetAi or attnction iB UDOOntrolled hr 
made after the law of a carnal commandment, shall never neoesaity or duty, by nMuJ1e or aooiety. 1 know that this 
pas11 away. .And they are kings, and rei~ by a direct definition will not commend it.self to the m.ttentire retder. 
unction from the Highest. But the priest JS not the alt.ar, But let me leave my meaniug fully expreased. I uy, then, 
but the aervant of the altar ; and the king ia not the high- that I act dh·inely, or that my action is perfect, on~y ,.-b~n 
est, but the &er\'ant of the Highest. & paim&Dg, .poetry, I follow my own taste or attraction, ~ncontrolled either Y 
is not Art, but the servant and representation of Art. Art my natural wants or my obligations to other men. . I do 
ii di.vine, \Wrivenal, iainite. It therefore exacta to itaelf in- not mean that I act divinely \Ii hen I follow ml at~tio.ns ~ 
finite forms or manil•tationa ; here in the pamw~ in the the denial of my -phyllical wan ta and my aocial obligatiODI • 
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 51 

but only in independenee of them. If thill!6 things oontrol solution, or its proclamation of mercy to the most succ0111-
my action it will not be divine. Cul villainy, if only repentlmt at the laet gasp. Not only 

For example, I have what is ordinarily called a great the church, but the whole current ol vital action def'eatA 
loore of luxury. That· is, I have a spont.aneous desire after these weguards. Thus, our entire syst.em of trade, as 
all manner of exquisite acoommodationa ror my body. I based upon what is called "unlimit.ed competition," is a 
dMire a oommodioua and beantifnl houee, graceful and. ex- system oi ~ and robbery. A sU<icessf'ul merchant 
premive furniture, carri&g8I and honee, and all .tha other like Mr. A. or B. • eetabliahed only on the ruins of a thou
applianoea of etay liting. Bu.t I lack the ...- po•ellion saud u111uoce.t"ul ow. Mr. A .. 0r B. is not to be blamfld 
of all theae ihinga. I am ukly deat.itute of mea1111 t.o individually. Hill heart is destitute of the least ill-will to
procme them. Yet my inext.inguishable love for them wards the man whom, perhaps, he has never eeen, but whom 
prompts me iooealAnt\t to action. Now you perceive that he is yet systematically strangling. Ho act.s in the very 
my action in this cme, beiilg shaped or controlled bf my best manner llOciety allowa to one of hill ~roper or genius. 
want of all theae things, cannot be free or spontaneous, He feels an unmistakably divinl! apiration after unlitnit.ed 
cannot he divine 118 expreuiug myself alone. n will in power; a power, thnt is, which 11hall be unlimited by any 
fact be thoroughly eervile. It will be a&jeot toil instead of outward impediment, being limited only by his own inte· 
free aetion. That ia, I llhall probmbly ~n by eome low rior taste or attract.ion. He will seek the gratification of 
m.anud. oeeopa&ion, web • sawing woad or port.erase. I this instinct by any meaDB the constitution of society 
ahall diligently hoard every penny accruing. from my occu- ordains : thus by· the utter destruction of ev.1ry rival mer
pation not necessary to my subsistence, that I may in time chant, if aociety allows it. 
arise to a :more commanding vocation, in which I may re- So much for :Mr. A. or B. regarded as in nbjection to 
alize larger prUies, and ao on until I have at length. attain- nab1r& and aociety, or aa still seeking a field for bis pel:801l
ed my wisbel, aDd acliieved the neee1B1rf baaia of my per- ality. But this ia not the final and divine Kr. A. or B. 
sonality. Thia action, then, is completAily:UDciivine; it doe1 The final and divine Hr. A. or B. will have subjected both 
not originate in ,myae1f • ~-from natme and my nature and &Ociety to hime~ and will then exhibit, by 
WI.ow-man, but in myaelf • still .iiivolved in subjection to virtue of that Tery' force in him which is now ao destru&o 
them, and bllllling t.o beoome free. So long as this con- tively 0perative, a personality of unmixed benignity to 
dition of hon~ lats, you .may be very ·sure that my every one. The voice af God,. &11 declared in his present 
action will. be the action of a slave, and that the deference imtincts after unlimited power, bids him BB it bade the 
I pay to morality will be purely pnaden&ial. If the great Israelites of old, to spoil the oppressor, to cleave down 
end, which is my personal emancipation. can be bett.er Be- everything that stands in the way of his inherit.anoe. 
cured by strict attention to it& maims, of couree I 1hall But suppose him oace ·in poeeeasion of that inheritance ; • 
obeene them. But.·if not, I aball be likely to use """"' stlppose him once ea&ablished in that good laDd which ftowa 
and ""'"' quite indifferently, feeling, 89 the children of Is- with milk and honey, and which God haa eurely promised 
rael felt on the eve of their emancipation from F.gypt, that him, and you .will immediately find the aame instinct man· 
the spoils of the oppreetor are divinely dne to the oppreaaed. ifested in measurele11 and univeraal beneddion. 

But now, on the other hand, suppo&e my emancipation Th. Artist, thea, ia the Divin• Man,--the only adequate 
11000D1plished ; 11uppose me in pouessioD of all oatAual image of God in nature,-becaulle he alone acts of bimeel( 
good, and of all BO<Sal privileges; auppoee, in a word, that Ol' fiade the object of his action always vitMn his own sub-
1 am no longer in bou.dage to nature or eociety, having a&- jeotivity. He ii that true creature and son of God, whom 
cured ample nalth and reputation, and beoome free, there- God pronounces very good and endows with t.he lordship 
fore, to act according to my own sovereign taste; then you of the whole eartJi. It would not be difficult, in t.he writ
perceive, at a glanoe, that 'bia love of luxury in my er'• estimation, to show the reason why the evolution of 
bosom, instead of leading me merely to the ~on thit man has required t.he whole put physical and moral 
of wealth, would prompt me exclusively to creative action, experience of the .nee, nor yet to show how perfectly he 
or a mode of action which would enrfoh the community as jlllltifiea all the hia'°1'ic feature& of Christianity, standing 
:much u myaelf. For, having now all that nature and so- symbolised under every fact recorded in tlae rour gORpels 
ciety yielded for the aat.waot.ion of this love, the love would conceruing the Lord J•ua Christ. In some other place, or 
not thereupon become extinct or satiated : on the contrary, at least on aome futwe oooaaion, the writer will undertake 
it would bum all the brighter for the nourishment it had these t.ka. 
received, and impel me, therefure, to new and uutried ~th-
oda of gratifying it. Thas, imtead of s mere absorbent A MUTUAL BANK OF CIRCULATION AND 
or ooD&WDer1 which my natural an'1 eocial dedtitution ren- DISCOUNT 
dared me, I 11hould now become an actual producer of new • 
wealth · a producer, too, whOBe power would be aa infinite Reflecting upon the success that has attended the opera-
18 the 11ove which inab~~ w• infullte-being derived tioos of the Mutual Insurance Companies, I am surprised 
from the infinite God · • . to diacover that no one baa ae yet endeavored to establish 

A man, then, doea. not truly act at al~ doet aot act in a Bank upon the mutual principle. A few years ago, prac
any inch aeme thM the action may be :pronounced ablo- tical men doubted whether the Mutual lnllurance Compa
lutely J.u, so loag ~ his personality remams und~veloped ; niea could be made to w~rk well ; b~t .now all . such d?ubtB 
.., long 118 h8 l'ellllWl8 in boll~ to nature or llOCl4tty. Be- must be regarded aa havuig been di&aipated by expenenoe. 
be he caa tnJly aot or ahow furth the divine power wi'11- If it is easy to es~lish an Insuranoo dompaoy on the mu
in him, he mU8t be in a eondition. of perfect outward free- teal principle, it is equally easy to organiae a Banking 
dom, of perfect inaubjeoQon. to nature and &Ociety ; all hia Company pn the same principle. The W ol'008ter Mutual 
natural wmta mw be eupplied, and all aocial advantages Fire Insurance Company hu-aa security for the notes de
llWllt be ·Open to him.. U nti} theee. thing& are achieved nis posited by t~e ~!90DS obtaining ioauranoo-& lien OD, th~ 
action m'llllt be more or le88 imperfeot and base. You may, property.which 1t1nsures. Now let WI suppose that 100 mdi
indeed, frighten him into some show of decorum by re- viduala organit.e themselves into a Mutual Banking Com
peaeoWloDB of God as an infallible polioeman, intent al- pany, and that each individual pledgea to the. Company, 
ways on evil-doers, but succeBB in thil way ia very partial. ho1111e11, lands. or other property, to the value of •1,000, 89 

The chumh itaelf, in fiwt, wbieh auUloriaea these Npnlll6D- security for Uie bills that are to be issued. There would be 
Wiona, bieaail'17 defeat.a their force by it.I doctrine of ab- a total alllOWlt of a100,QOO pledpi by the IDeRlbem ~ 
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52 THE SPIRIT OF THE A.GE. 

the Company, which amount may be pledged by the Com- they would comeqnently have occuion to dread any ru11 
pany to the bill holders as security for the bills in circula- upon them by the Mutual Bank. 
tion. This aecurity JVould be good, but a further guaran- To come now to the consideration of the pro6ta of nch 
tee, which will be mentioned in a moment., would be re- an institution. We may say that the inducement& to om
quired. bark in the enterprise are evident at first sight. Under 

The Billa of this bank might be put in circulation pnr the eld ~yatem, you riak what you pledge, and loae the me 
oi&ely u the billa of other Bank& are put in circulation ; of i\ while it ~aim pledged, and receive your ditideads 
that is, Uie Bank might diseount all gOod and unobjectioq- RB a compel!Mtion for the ri&k you run, and for the loea Ii 
able commercial paper. Perhaps the Bank ought never to the U1e af your property: under-the new eynem, you Ii* 
have bills in circulation to an amount great.er than the v• what you pledge, you reoei¥e your dividends, bat retain the 
lue of the property pledged 1111 seaurity-butall this could be 1111e of your property. Our system helda out all the in
determined in the provisiOllll of the particular charter. ducements held out by the old system, with thia one in ado 

But now comElll the great question. Hot11 <JN tM btlll dition, 'that yoa retai11 the use of all the property inve&led. 
to be 'l'tUnMd 1 A mutual Bank is, by its very nature, You may continue to live in the l>oUM you have pledged 
the direct opposite of a Bank established on the old princi- to the bank, or reap the harvest on yoer lands, you loee no 
pie. A Mutual Bank is republican ; a Bank established on part of your rent or pro6ta, you pay no actual value into 
the old principle i&, by its natnre, aristocratic. The old the bank : yo" merely take your ,shRre of the riak, and, in 
Bank& propoee to redeem their bills in specie; no Mutual compensation,· receive your shani of the pwotita. And the 
Bank professing to redeem its bills in specie CAD by any risk would not be so ~ aa under the old system, for all 
possibility go into operation. Nevertheless, the bills of a· the membe'8, being mutually intiareeted, would have their 
Mutual :Sank may be made to be safer than any that have eyes oomtantly fixed on the operations of the bank. 
been issued on the old &)'lltem. How I Let ~h of tJu The Bank might be orgaallied on a somewhat di6ienlll 
100 membw1 of tM Mutual- Oom:pany hind Ai..Zf, before plan. The metoben of the oompany migitt (u bem) 
tM M'IJ.tual .&mk u~1 any billl, to taJee tM /Jilli to be ii- pledge proJ>My as security for the bil~ they might lind 
aud at tlwir full value,. in all the tnuucietionB of trad•, &fllJ. tbeUll!elves ( 88 before) to reoeive the bills in all the nm. 
all dijficulty attending the Bolt' a going into operation will actiOM of trade, and then they might vote, (1) To lend 
be at ~ obviatad. Paying specie for hills, and thus re- their money to no one not ·of their own number, and (2) 
deeming them, is one thing: reeti11ing bilu in tw of tpe- To lend' to each member, ·at a rate of interest jn;>t 1utlieient 
cie, and thas redeeming them, is another, and an opposit.e to oover expemee, an amount of money eqaal to the 
thing. T!ie old Bank and the new Bank are oppositeii : amount of property he pledge& as aecurity for the bi~ 
the old Banks promi8e to pay specie for their bills; the Thus each member would be enabled to ooin his hollle. o 
mem~rs .of the new ~anking <?om_pany pro~. to f'ttftw ~rm, ~ hill 'llfO~hop. guc~ a company would be erg. 
the bilfe 1111ued by thmr Bank in lieu of sper.ae, m all the nized into a -n!ntable U80Clation. The memben w~ld 
transactions of trade. 'fhe old Bank promise& to redeem trade at each other's at&re&, employ each otlier's sm-, 
its bills at its own counter, by the payment of specie; the &c., for they would be cloeely united with each oUter by 
bills or the new bank are redeemable, not at the counter of the fact of their being mutmdly bound t.o receive a eom· 
the Bank:, but at the atorea, workshops, hotelt, stables, &c., mon curreney eataWahed for the use of the particular com
of the 100 members of the Mutual Company, who have, all pany. Any number of tradesmen and mechaniea may or
of them, bound themselves to receive the money at its luff gani!Je themeelvea into anch a oompany, and derive from 
value in all the transactions of trade. their 8880Ciation the advantage of Dot paying intereet "' 

It may be objecU!d that such money might be local in the money uaed in their oommon t.ranuctions. I suppoM 
its character, and therefore not good for traveling, and some h is now evident to the reader that. 100 Mutual Banks may 
other purposea. We remark that the money would prob- be organi:iied in 100 different wsya, and all of t.hem work 
ably be loaned at ll per oent. per annum, and that the well. 
holder might well afford to pay a premium for specie, when 
he should require hard money for special purpoeea. We l'nmllllGltwuodfllr~ 
remark1 also, that the bills can never &ll much below par, · STOCK EI.OHANGE. 
since they are ileued only in the prooe111 of diaoounting not.es 
payable at certain fixed dates, so that the Bank ean never The year 1828 waa remarkable for the commenceme_ut 
have more billa in circtllation than it has money of an epidemic which proved, in its c6!da,· even more.• 
owing to itself; and, as the debtera of the Bank mGSt &&troll!! than the South Sea del~ion. It would~ lbilOlll 
pay the Bank, either in its own bills, in specie, or to enumerate or ~ the causes whieh led t.o this sudden 
ID the bill& of specie-par.ing Banks, those debtors ·by outburst; some of then have been indirectly traced tothe 
their demand for the ibdls for the purpose of paying operation of Sir Robert Peel'is farnoua ~y ~ct of 
their debt.a to the Bank, will keep the bills always 1819, which fettered the Bank of England, whilst it left 
nearly at par. It is probable, indeed, that the bills w~uld the country bankers free to iaue ?11limited paper, ~d fAl 
never fall below par, after the community should once the respite or the smaller notes which had been preY1ously 
clearly understand the principle on which· the Bank is doomed to extinction. Whatever may ha•e been the ~ 
founded : for the money is certainly good since it iii guaran- speculation began and incnued ai a rate which was q~ 
teed (1) By the property pledgtrl 88 security. (2) By the unpreoedented. All kinda of ridicnloua ac'hemes fouau 
notes of the debtors of the Bank, and (S), By the promise favor in the pnblic eye: nothing· was too abmd o~ prt" 
bindinJl all of the 100 members to take the money at i'8 poeteroue to RC&re away applicant.a for ehares. M:,:f'. 
full vafue in payment of debts, and in all the transactions building, shipping, inanrance, l'llilway, colonlsmg, .and the 
of trade. Moreover, the specie-paying bank& would be them- ing companies were established: 6\'eft an auooiaUon for and 
aeh·E111 obliged to take the bills of the Mutual Company in making of gold w• subscribed for to the fnll am<mnt, 
order to avoid the necessity of redeeming in specie such o( doubtles11 a balloon oompany for lunar purposes would hsre 
their own bills as might be received by the Mutual Bank beef! equ111ly popular. This period wu rniarked by the IP" 
in payment of debts. If the Mutual Bank takes their bt1ls, parition of an euti19ly new animal in the preCncta of the 
they will be obliged to take the bills of the Mutual Bank ; StoC!k Exchsn~. Bulls, bean, and even lame ducia,_ "~ 
for very few specie-paying bank& (if any) ever have more creatures coeval with i1B existence; but the "ltlg," m. itS 
than one-fifth part o~ their capital on hand in specie, and humanilled •form, first appeared in 1818. 'l1ae followiJlg 
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sketch might pass for a view of Capel Court eome two-and- ment owed it.II eafety to the dieeovery of a neglected box of 
twenty years later:- one pound not.es, which, according to the evidence of Mr. 

• . . . . Hannan, one of the principal directors, eaved the credit or 
' The readiness with which shnres were.at.tamable tiratcreated the oountry. The coffe!'ll of the bank were exhausted, almost 

a class of speculators th11t bas ever smce formed a marked . ~ h L. ho 
feature in period" of excittment, in the dabblers in shares and t.o the last sovereign ; and but 1or t at ~ost 1vrtunate • x, 
lo:ms with which the courts and crnnnies of the parent est.ab- cash payment must have been suspended tn December, 1825; 
Jishment were crowded. The seene waa worthy t.he pencil of a poeition of affairs the issue of which no human intelligenoe 
an artist. Witlt hsge pocket..book containing worthleea ecrlp: could predicate. Subsequent legislation has not been able 
with crafty co'RDieoance aDci ~unning eye; with ehowy. jewel- to guitrd us against the possibility of a simili&r recurrence. 
~y ud tiJrelMl.:bere coat; ~11.h .well-greued l~e. and ~pol- All that has been done is to insure the certainty of an ear
ished boota ; with knavery in every curl of the lip, ADd v1Il&ny lier and more frequent panic, and to clog the wheels of com· 
in every thought of the heart ; the stag, as be wns afterwards b deri d' · · bt t 'ods h 
termed, was a prominent portrait in the fore-ground. Grouped merce Y re!1 . ng lllOOUDts impractica '1e 8 pen W: .en 
to,.,<.'thcr in one comer might be seen a knot of boTs, eagerly no speculation 1s on foot. But M far 89 regards the stability 
bu~'ing and selling at a profit which bore no eompanson to the oC the Bank of England, under our present monetary la~ 
los's of honesty they each day experienced. Day after day no provision bas been made, in any way oommensurate to the 
were elderly men with huge umbrellaa wiu-eed !n the ~ additional risk occa11ioned by the ab8orption of th~ twenty 
epot, doing ~ with th0118 whoae .character mtg¥ be J.n~- millions and upwards lodged in the savings-banks, all which 
~ from their compa~y. At another ~1Qt, ~he ~outh Just ~smg mnst, when required, be repaid in the precious metals; and 
mto manhood, c!>m1~1ous 0.f a few guineas m his purse, wtth a in case of any· convulsion or riolent alann it is dear that 
rcsoluie determmat1on to mcrea.~e them at any pnce, gathered ' • ' . r 
n brroup around while he delivered his invention to the listening such a demand would be made. The expen~~ce o 1882 
throng who re~rded him aa a superior spirit. In every comer, has clearly demonstrated how the f'ate of a m1mstry may be 
and in 'eyery v;11nt apaee, might be *een men eagerly dieeus- made to depend upon the position of the· establishment in 
ing the premittm o( a new company, the rate of' a new loan, Thread.needle ·street. .... 

Forelp Oomllp-1- ol Ille N. Y. -r.t~ 

THE ABOLITION or HOUSE-RENT. 
.l DIALOGUE. 

\he rUlllOred profit of eome lucky epecula&or, the rumored· failure 
or eome grea finaoeier, or wrangling with savage eagerness 
over the fate of a shilling. The acene bas been appropriated 
by a novelist u not unworthy' of bis pen. 'There I found my
liclf,' be write11, •in such company as I h:ld never seen before. 
Gay llJ>Brlts, with their hats placed on one 11ide, and their hands 
in their breeches' pockets, walked up and down with • JDll21lfft
cent strct, whistling moet harmoniously, or ocouional_ly limn- Have you heard of the new idea of abolishing hoUBe
ming an ~talian air.; Several grave pel'IOaage& stood m. cloee rent !-Nonsense !-Not al all; it is quite serious.-It is 
eonsultation, -:OWllDJ on all who approached, and seemmg to reported that the working-men's 88110ciations intend to club 
reprehend any mVWtion. Some lads, whose t'acea announced d 'Id ti d :6 h -'--d h th 
their Hebrew origin, and whose miscl!llaneons finery wns finely together an b.ut t~o 1011;8an ve ?Dure o~ . e 
emblematiCAI of Rag Fair, passed in and out; and be11ides expense of which will be paid by yearly !nstallmenta !D l!eu 
these there attended 1111tnmgely Vlllied rabble, exhibiting in all orrent.-Wbat do you mean by yearly metallmenta tn lieu 
sorts' of f'orms and ages, dirty habiliments, calamJtous poverty of rent t-I mean that the money now paid as rent wi'll 
and grlm-viuged 'fillany. U was curious to me to hear with serve to purchase the house it.self, and not merely the 1U6 
what apparent intelligence they .dille'IUlllld all the cooeems of of it. I ha,·e made a calculation, which shows that this 
the nation. . Every wretch waa a S!A~; and .each could house in which I dwell produces 200 000 francs of rent in 
explllin. aot only all that had been hinted at m parliament but d th • h b' b ' ded · th 
all that wna at tba.t moment pllll8ing in the bosom of the Chnn- 12. y~ars, an at ls. t e s~m w IC ~811 ex pen 1D e 
cellor of the Exchequer.'" building. Aft.er paymg th111 rent dunng twelve yeal'll the 

tenants have remnded the whole outlay, and yet the house 
The sketch is not over-colored. No one ean have fOI'- does not belong to those who have paid the rent.-Certainly 

gottA>n the sudden swarm of fteeh-tlies, called from corrup- not ; but what are you driving at !-I wjsh to' show you 
tion into existence during the heat of the railway maniA and that the tenant.II e:rcha:nge their money for the tUe of a 
the ridiculous airs of importanoe whieh they uaumed. A house, and not for the house it.self, whereas the owner does 
convulsion of this kind-for it can be st.yled nothing elle- not exchange bill house for the tue of the money paid as 
does infinite injury to society : for the common greed of rent. He bolds the money {>8!d as rent, enjors the wt ol 
gsin too often break." down the barriers which morality, thllt money, and retains his ngbt of property m the house. 
education, and refinement have reared up, and proves that The exchange is not one of money for property, or property 
speculation, AB well as poverty, has a t.endency to make men for money ; it is an exchange of money for the use of a 
acquainted with strange oompaniODL house; or rather it is givin~ the unlimited use of money 

There were, however, feRturee in the 1DADiaof 1828 whioh paid as rent for the limited use of money spent on house 
distinguish it from every other. The joinktoelt companies building; a hundred or a thousand year's use of money 
established for domestic bubble purposes e~ but a paid as rent fs exchan~ed for twelve year's U!\8 of money 
limited share of the public attention; though the extent of spent on building: it 1s a false exchange._.:. How is that t 
that limitat.ion may be estimated by the fact, that tive bun- -It ill simply because you exchange your money paid as rent 
dred and thirty-two new oompaniea were projected, wit.h a for the tempotary tUe of a bou.'!e, and not for tlie property 
nominal sul:ll!Cribed oapital of £44 l ,649,600, Of ooune of the house; whereas, according to the plan I speak of, 
only a mere fraction of this money was actually put down ; you will exchange your money for the absolute posse&'lion 
11tlll the gamb~ns in the shares was enormom. The greater of the house.-That seems more rational: I should certain
part of the eapital actully abltract.ed from the couo&ry went ly prefer exchangin1r my money for the real bricks and mor-
1n the shape of fbreign Joana, of which there we1& no 1.. tar of the house, ~ I do for the bread and beef, the fur
than tw4!nty-six ~ntraeted during that diustrons period, or niture and clothing which I purchase, than for the mere 
Tery shortly before, to an amount or about fifty-eix mill- Frtial use of them.-V ery well, that is precisely what ia 
iom. On mteeen of theee loans int.erest hae Cl88lled to be mt.ended in the plM I mention ; a certain quantity of the 
paid. materials of the house Wl'll be exchanged for the money 

Tb-ese foreign loaD!!, and the drain of bullion which they paid as rent, or yearly installment. If a house coat.II fiftr 
occasioned, speedily brough' on "1e crisis. It wu a vvry th01lll8ftd francs to build, and two thousand francs are pai<l 
fearful one, and for the ll8COlld time, at least, the Bank of yearly by the tenanta for the t.emporary Dll8 of it, the whole 
England wu in danger. It waa. then th.ai. might.y •ttlbHah· home will belong to them, in ablolute 111e and poaaeaaion 
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54 THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 

at the end of twen~-five years.-That is all very plausible, herent to t.bia plan ¥-You must ~ to exchange live 
but how will you do.it 1-1 will explain to you the project francs worth of money for five francs worth of paper-mooey 
as it was ~lained to me. Twenty-two associations are shares, every month until the operation is completed, and 
formed, and 1t is proposed to build twenty-two holl84ll\, each spend these five francs in the stores of the ll!!l!Ociati011Sr
of which will cost 65,000 francs, making a total outlay of What will be done when the first of these buildings has 
1,430,000 francs.-How will they build the houses without been completed 1-The . working-men's associations have 
money to commence with ?-They will create paper money agreed by an authentio act, to confide thi8 sum of one mill
to the required amount, guaranteed by the twenty-two as- ioa aDd a half ol paper-money ~.repreeenting their 
aociationa, aud issued gradually. as the works advanoe. Thia property, to two re11ponsibie tros~ aa 1100n ·11 it is in their 
paper-mouey will be formed of shares in the property con- hands. Tbeee trust.ees begin to build another IWIM fl 
struct.ed, and the working-men's associations '111'.ill buy up houses fbr the same amount, and the ithole cycle of opera
these shares as fast as they are issued, and they will only tions is renewed until two thousand five hundred housespiare 
be issued as fast as the buildings progress; so that the men been thus constructed.-! do not clearly unders~nd how 
who ~ve their money for these paper-money shares will you Cail construct so many house1 without advanc~ any 
have m hand the value of the property constructed. Thia serioue amowit of capital to begin with.-lt ia very mmple. 
paper-money would not be received in the commercial world, Yoll must obeerve that the &9IOCiation 1ltA>ft8 only reoeiYe 
but, as it is ~ectly guannteed by the buildings which it one-fifth part of papet"-monE>y in each traneadion, llDd that 
represents, it 'will be circulated as money, and in certain only represents their profit for labor. They first ROOWllulate 
proportions. among the working-men's societies, and also a general profit of one JDJllion and a half of mmcs, and 
among those who Aiean to profit by the plan for abolishing then they lend it out gratuitously to build other bousa1 
house-rent. The paper-money shares will be divjded in with. Instead of buying stocka or landed property, or llllf 
small amount., from one cent to five francs.-How do .you other sort of property with the protita of their labor, or, in
make it out that those who receive this paper-money will st.ead of allowing them to lie idle in their~ ~y agree 
abolish house-rent !-I will tell you. In the first place, those to lend them out gratuitouly to eD&ble ot.herworking·men 
who.hold this paper-money can make use of it almost as to do away with house-ren~ aud all otbeuortB of rent and 
easily as other money. The working-men's associations have usury.-Is it not superfiuou8 in that case, to think of crest· 
agreed to take it in lieu of money, iu exchange for their ing paper-money shares, wben by waiting until the~ 
productions, but as it is not in general currency, they can tioDll have realized a million and a half of profit they might 
only receive it in the proportion of one-fifth of any pay- lend Ollt current money to oonduct the build4ng operationa 
ment: that is to sar., if you purchase five &sues worth of with t-All that ia required tor that· 18 t.o encourage work· 
their goods, they will receive from you four francs of current ing-men to pwdlaee from the stbnw of the 8BllOGatiom in 
money and one franc of this associiuive paper-money.- preference to others f-Not exactly so, fin', wnhout the 
That is all very wel~ but how am I to pay no rent l-W ait creation of paper-money shares, you would have no means 
a little. Those who hold this sum of 1,430,000 francs of calculating the fifth part oi the working-men's ~ 
worth oi paper-money agree to spend them at the stores of tions with the stores, and no .certain guarantee ":th 
the working-men's associations, because no other stores will ~d to the profita and the management of the llMOciatm 
receive them. That is an advantage for the IWMe. of gooda stores, wha1e gaat pni1perity is owing to the workingcl&5&
in these stores, and as no one else will take them, the whole ee ; who, in ~ turn have a lefcitimate right to profit by 
sum will ,·ery soon be in the hands of the paternal associa- the suooees of the ueooiations.-How much time would be 
tion, to whom the property will then belong. · This property required to build so large a number of houses on dris plant 
will represent the savings only of the working-men's socie- -As much as would be spent in purchasing from the aseo
ties, which is estimated at one-fifth of their receipta, and ciative stores five times the value of the houses. If a 
therefore it will not be wanted by them fqr the current outr t&ousand. francs, for blstance, are •pent .at the table of an 
lays of their stores. Th~ a&so:eiations have ~ to. place ea&ing-houe 88110ciation, that .8880ciation ~ ~ ~ two 
the whole sum thus realized in.the hands of two trustees, hundred fraoca of it, without mt.ereBt, to thia building oper
who will again dispose oi these ,paper-money shares for ation, becaUlle thOBe who spend this money at their ~le 
current money, to the same amount, to be circulated on the do so on theee conditioDB. The houses eoMtruct.ed with 
same principle, and serve to build another million and a half the money. thus advanced belong in the first place to th: 
worth <?f houses. The buildings thus constructed u rapidly auociations . . who h_aTe lent the money to bill!d them i 
as poss1hle will be tenanted by persons who are anxious to u they gamed this money. from the work~-men, th~y 
abolish house-rent by paying yearly instalmenta in lieu . of agree to receive it b80k from tllem by small 1D11tahnen1& 111 
rent for their habitations. [.But if the persons who inhabit the shape of rent, or •nuity. At the end of tweoty. or 
these houses should not remain in them long enough to pay twenty-five yean, the working-men who inhabi~ the boil~ 
the price they cost, what will become of the money paid in inga will ha.ve retarned the money lent without mt.ere&:_~ 
lieu of rent l It will be considered as so mu~h pa:per- purchaeecl ~ themselve1 a dwelling houee, without eiy-· 
money shares in the property, which may be~ as iog more than they now pay forcibly !"8. rent.for the ~ere 
other paper-money shares for current money among the temporary use of it. ThUB you ·eee, it 111 a SlDlJllB IPJ!r 
working-men's 8880Ciations. There are of course, certain cat.ion of the principle o£ equal exchange, gratuil.oUS t. 
regulations and stipulations required from these cases which mutual service, loan wi~ut interest, and the co11&e9lklllt 
are sir:nple in themselves, but too detailed for general ex- aboliuon of teDi and usury.-The ~ueJ1()81l of this~!>' 

, planat1on. If twenty years' instalments are requife4 to eration may he vsy great ¥-Undoubtedly : the~ pnn
purchase the whole tenement inhabited by one who leaves ciple may be ap}>lied to e.ery sort of J.>ropeny, ID ho: 
.it at the end of ten, his share in the property will be.on• machinery, the iDBtnimenUI of labor m every i>rmi land. 
half only in lieu of the whole, and that.half may be subject to aboTe all, to tliat flll8Dtial inmument of labor, the .. 
·a trifiing diminution for the wear and tear of the building The general ai>J>}ioation of tbia priiiciple would be. a ~ve 
he has occupied.. He may dispose of the paper-money revoluaon l-MostU81118dly; and when the wor~ cl..
ahares he .holds 1? ~ amount, but he cannot. ~k ~r in- see that hoWM'.rent has been literally a~li&hed in the ~ 
tereat on 1t. It 18 evident, however, that Wnili.es will be ....., of la Villette, what argmnent.s will men of. prope ..• 
. disposed to occupy their houses until they ha.ve purehaaed and money•mongen bring in ta.or of monopoly 1111~l:~ 
them complet.ely by the i_eiu-ly rent, or rather their u:dlllAgl ilegea ¥-Will they be able to maintain that ~ ~ ~
iDstaltpents. H. D.] What is required to becqma All ed.- of nllt tOr laad, and other iuatrullleata of labor, 18 .Jlllr-
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ble ?-We laboring. men s~l understand the w~ole im- who pick up. bo~es, rags, iron,&., out of the streets. Their 
portance of the BOClal question. We ~hall perceive that average earnmgs are aoout ls. a day. There are several 
where rent and U11Ury are allowed to enst under any form mud-larks, or youths who go down to the water-side when 
or shape, th? workin~ cllllll!e8 ~not be em~; we the tide is out, to see whet~er any article of value has been 
can never gam J><ll8688lOD. of the lllll~f'.tlts .of labor.-'Y e !eft upo~ the bank of the rmr. The ~rson .suJ?plying this 
shall unde111tand that the <mly po881bk 80luti<mof ~he social mformation to me, who wa.s for some tillJe a resident in the 
question lies in the abolition of rent and interest on capital house, has seen brought home by these persons a drum of 
!'°d property in every shape.-Our first busin~ therefore, figs at one time, and a Dutch cheese at another. These were 
L~ • to carry out thJS plan succeeefully and rapidly. The sold in small lots or slices to the other lo~ers. 
pnme res~t d~nds upon ourselves. The pick-pockets generally lodging in the house consist 

(Signed,) Jui.u Touuoux, Wcwimtm in hrolul. of handkerchie( :stealers, s}lop-lifters.:._including those who 
This article waa published in the V oU: i.u PeuplA of the rob the till as well as steal articles from the doors of shops. 

15th inst.; after the practical proceedings had been com- The sanitary state of these houses is Yel'y bad. Not 
menced by the originators of the plan, Messrs. Francois and only do the lodgers generallyswarm with vermin; but there 
Richard, th-e trustees and directors of ihe whole business. ia little or no ventilation to the sleeping-rooms, in which 
The land on which the first ho~ are to be built belongs, sixty persons of the foulest ~abit.s, us~ally sl~ep every night. 
I undemtand, to Mona. Fnmcom, who values it at the amn There are no proper washmg utensils--ne1tber towels nor 
of two hun~red tho~and francs-a summuch larger, pro\; basins, nor wooden bowls. There are one or two bucket.'!, 
ably, thap. it.a otherwise marketable value, but he will Jlave but these are not meant for the u~ of the lodgers, but for 
nobly gained the surplus value, by bis labors in conducting cleaning the rooms. The lodgers never think of washing 
the operation. The paper-money shares are already in a<>- themseh·es. · The cleanliest _among them them will do so in 
th-e circulation. · l incloee you one of them, that you may the bucket,· and then wipe themselves with their pocket 
see the nature of il Careful me881mls have, I learn, been haiidkerchie& or the tails of their shirts. 
taken to detect and punish forgery. Each note has &ecret Ha"ing ascertained the original trades of the varioua 
marks known and tu~llerstood by the store-keepers who are parties iu the lodging-house first referred w, and their pres
to receive them in payment for goods. One of the directors ent. mode of life, I next questioned them concerning di.eir 
Mons. Richard, is personallv known to me. I intend ~ earnings for the paat week. One had gained nothing, an
ask him for more particuhui. I bought the note incloeed othel' had gained ls., eleven had earned 2s., eight 3s., nine 
from a group of working--men, who do not. know the di- 4s., five 5s., four 6s., four 7s., six Ss., one 10s., one lls., 
rectors, but they are enthusiastic in the.cause. and one 18s. From three I received no answers. The 

· HuoH DoHERTY. a\·erage earnings of the fifty-two above enumerated are 4a. 
· 11 d per week. . 

From the LondOll Morning Chronicle. Respecting their clothing, fourteen had no shirts to their 
THE METROPOLITAN LODGING ROUS~ backs, five had no shoe$, and forty-twobadllhoeetllat~ 

. • ly held t.ogether. · 
"The lodging house to which I more particularly allude I now desired to be informed how many out of the num-

makes up as many as 84 'bunks,' or beds, for which 2d. ber had been confined in prison, and learnt that no less 
per night is cb!11'ged. For. this sum the parties lodging than thirty four, among the fift.y-fi•e p~nt, had been in 
there for the mght are entitled to the use of the kitchen gaol once or 04.ener. · Eleven had been m once; five had 
for the. following day. In this a fire is kept all day long at been i.n tftie; five in three tbnea; · three, four tifnes; four, 
which they are allowed tJ> cook their food. The kitchen six times; one, seven times; one, eight times ; one, nine 
O~Illl at five ill: the morning, and closes. at about eleven at times; one, f:en times; one, fourteen times i and one con
mght, after which hour no fresh lodger m taken in, and all fessed to having been there at least twenty times. Bo that 
tbooe who slept in the house the night before but who have the thirty-fou.r indiriduala had been impriloned alt.ogether 

· not sufficient money w pay for. their bed at' that tftne, are ooe hundred and forty times ; thua ~ /"!""' ~mpri.r
tnrned out. StrangerB who amve in the ooune of the day onmenll to eacA JWT&<m. l waa 1>nxious ~ distingumh be
must procure ~ tin ticke~ by paying 2d. at the wicket in twee_n imp~nm~t fo~ vagrancy and imprisonment for 
the office, previously to bemg allowed to enter the kitchen. theft Upon mqu1ry I discovered that seven had each been 
The kitchen is about 40 feet long by 15 feet wide: The imprieoned once for vagraner--one, twice; one, three times ; 
sleeping room is about 48 feet deep by about 40 wide. The two, i>ur times; one, five times; tw0t six t.ime&; two, ei~t 
'bunks 1 are each about 'I feet long and I foot lOinches timea; aud one ten timee-maki~.in all aixty-three tm
wide, and grating on which the stJaw mattrels is placed i1 prisonments under thll Vagrant .Act. Of those who had 
~bout twelve inches from the ground. The wooden parti- been c:onfined in gaof for theft., there w;ere ~leven who had 
tions .between the ' bunks' are about four feet high. The been m once; .seven who had 1?66n I? twice ; two, three 
covenngs, a leather or a rug, but. leathers are gen er.illy pre- ~mee ; th~, SIX times ; one, e1ght ti~ea;. and two Mm. 
ferred. Of these 'bunks ' ·there are five rows of about t.unea ; making a total of aeYell\y-leven unpnsonmeut.a fcir 
twenty-four deep, two rows being plaeed head t:o head with thieving. Hence, ou,t of one hun~ and forty incarcera; 
a gangway between each of auch two rows, &11d \he ~er tions, sixty-three of those had been vagrancy, and seventy
~ow against the wall. The average number of persons sleep- seven for theft; and this was amoni thirty-four indh·iduala 
mg in this house 'of a night is sixty. Of these there are in an Msemblage of fifty-five. 
~nerally about thirty pic~-pocket.:, wn street-beggars, a few The q'llelltion that I p~t to. th~m aft.er ·this WM, ~w Jong 
infirm old people who substst oooa&lonally upon ch'arity • t.en they had been en~ m thievmg, ucl the follOWlllg were 
or fifteen dock laborers ; about the aame nllDlber of lo~"&lid the -anawera :-One had been Mteen years at it; one four~ 
precarious calling auch aa the neighborhood a&rds, ad a teen years; two, twelve years ; three, ten years ; one, nine 
few persona who have bee~ in.good circllDllltancea, but who years; one, eight years; two, ee'Ven years; one, six years; 
have been reduced from a vanety of causes. At one time two, ~ve years ; three, four yean; and one ~ree years ; 
there were as many as nine persoD!l lodging in this house one, eighteen montbil ; one, 16Tim months ; two, .llX montlie; 
who. subsisted by picking up dogs' dung out of th~ streets, &ad OD8 two moa\ba: ~mequently there were o~ ~ 
getting about os. for every basket full. Tb. earning& of one half-hundred and odd individuals there auembled, th1evea 
of these men were known to average ~ a week. There of the oldest standing and of the most recent beginning. 
are ~erally ~g in the house a ~w bone-gm~ Their great.eat gains by theft in a llingle ~- 'Were th~ 
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classified. The. most tliat .one had gained was 3d. ; the such land as is not paid for and improved. Another 
greatest sum another had gained was 7d.; another ls. 6d.; Tract in Indiana will be given, but about the particulan, I 
another ls. 9d.; another 2s. 6d. ; another 6s.; five had cannot peak b t shall be full .... ....:i a th 
made from ten to fifteen shillings ; three from one to two . n~w 1 ' u . . Y. prei:-- 6 COID· 
pounda; one from two to three pounds; six from three to mg rpeeting. ~~ther m WJ1COnam, of 2,000 lael, will 
four pounds; one from four to five pounds; two from be partly given, and the rest put in at the Government 
twenty to thirty pounds; and two from thirty to forty price. 
pounds. Of the latter two sums, one was stolen from the Thua mr the proi>oeition has been met with a respome 
father of the thie~ and the other from the till of ·a counter . . - . 
when the shop was left 'lllloocupied, the boy yaulting over· qwte ~ticlpated, and what "'88 bu~ faintly •uggested 
the counter and abstracting from the tilt no less than ·seven to my nnnd a few montlia ago as poaatble, eeema now to 
five-pound notes, all of which were immediately disposed promise a 11Jl4'00y realir.ation. But it ill not beat to act 
of to a 1ew in the immediate neighborhood for 3£ 108. precipit&tcly, in so stupendoUll a moYement as this will be-
eachTh. •-t • b be . . had bee 7 6 • in.. come, even from the smallest beginnings, if it is carried 

e grea.....,, eammgs y ggmg n s. . , "'" . "· . . . hich. ,_ __ bee · · ed. Loca · 
8d. ; and 1 £ : but th? average amount of earnings was out m ""e spint. ~ w it Wiii n conceiv tioD, 
apparently of 90 precanous a nature that it was difficult to means, and potUtion, are . of seoondary oomequence, eom
get the men to state a definite sum. pared with the character of the elements, and their Jiar. 

According to the report of the constabulary force com· moniowi action with each other !.a we shall proceed on 
missioners, there were in the metropolis, i.n 1889, 221 of princi !es which all h · · wnl ack }...A,.... to be · t if 
such houses as the one at present descnbed, and each of ~ w 0 Join . now ""'5" JUS., 
these houses harbored daily, upon an average, no less than there 18 at fil'llt a perfect undfU!ltanding between us, no ee
eleven of such characters as the foregoing, making, in all, a aential discord can poui"bly ariBe. To promote this UD

tota.l ?f 2,•31 vagrants and pick-pockets, sh~ltered by the deJ'lltanding, a meeting, of all who can make it com·enient 
propnetors of the lo~ lodgrng-houses of London. The to attend, is called in New y ork, Tuesday, February 26th. 
above two-penny lodging-house has, on an average, from N t' f th la d h f · -:n be · . · 
fifty to sixty persons sleeping in it nightly, yielding an in· 0 100,-0 e P ce an .our 0 meeting ww gncn 11 

come of nearly £8 per week. The three-penny lodging- the Tribune of that mormng. 
houses in the &ame neighborhood average from fifteen to A. but a part, :however, will be able to attend that me& 
twenty persons per night, and produce a weekly total of ing, the busineM will be confined chiefly to an arrangement 
~m 2<?8· to 25s. profit, the rent of the houses at the same of the genera.I plan, matters of detail being left, u far as 
time being only from 5s. to 6s. per week. 'bl ,. th tual ""----: ti' t.o dis £ •L p<>11111 e, 1or e ac Al:llKJCJ& on poee o , • we 

collective wisdom and practical experience ahall suggest. 
T H E S P I R I T 0 F T H E A G E , The question of location will properly come up for action, 
------------------- and perhaps an agent be appointed to visit aome of the le>-

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, 1850. calitiee. Any persot;lS having suggestionsorpropCl8itiomto 
make, will please address the writer before the time speC-

THE OO-OPERATIVE BROTHERHOOD. fied. 
Tm: above title is appropriated, Witil a better is deter- When the plan is -fully matured, it will be published, 10 

mined on, to signify a movement in accordance with the that all can have an opportunity to see how well it aeoords 
principl81 set forth in my lat.e. article, Method of Transi- with their view11. A year, or at least till next Fall will pro~ 
tion. Since the ~ppeanmce of that article, I have received ably be needed to perfect the arrangements. 
communications from a number of individuals, from as A word to thOl!e who correspond. If they propoee to 
many as six different States, signifying their approval of join, let them st.ate their ages, occupatioDS, filmilies, and 
the plan, and willingness to coCiperate. Al~ or nearly al1' means. If the location is in the more northem States, it 
have signified their ability and readinE!88 to join and con- will be at I.east a year after emigrating before much can be 
tribute their proportion, and a little more. For the benefit realir.ed; and with the economies which the Organisation 
of those whom I have not written to personally, I will will furnish, it will be necesaary that each heAd of a family 
now say, that there is a Tract of 3· or •,ooo acres in Texas, have enough to provide the necessaries of life, during tJie 
al>out forty miles from Austin, the Capital 0£. the St.at.a. fil'llt season, for 88 ~y as it is proposed to bring in. If 
ltis 'fery healthy,· but somewha wild. There is imm8Dlle any~ not able to do this, they must make arrangemenla 
water power, and considerable wood ; the land is more with auch as are, that the action of the body be not 1111" 

suitable to grazing purposes than agriculture. The climate barrasaed. There are also some friends of the movemenl 
there is so mild that neither food nor shelter would be ~ who do not propose to join at present, but who will fur
quired for &beep or cattle, other than what is spontaneous. niah means to some worthy persona who do. If any propo
This Tract will be giHt&. · sit.ions are made oC land, let them be distincUy atat.e<L 

There ill another Tract on a branch of the little Ken- It muat be undentood that the Organir.ation will p#J t10 

hawa, in western Virginia, containing 8,000 acre&, or more, in,,,_t, nor give any aecurity which shall cover land lha& 
wheM there is wat.er·power, timber that can be rafted down is paid for, or any improvements. Of course, DO epecula
to the Ohio, ud other facilities. Some of it is already tor, and no person who has not an interest in the move
mltivated. It ia in the hands of friends to the movement, ment, and in human progress generally, will have any 
who are undersfX>Od to be willing to put it into the organi- proposikon to make. 
zation at a dollar an acre, to be paid as fast 88 the .Aasoci- It is pro'Jably dne to the public to make another state
tion are &b1e, tDitlwut int.ereat, they holding, aa guaranU!e, met\t. It ill known that the Religious VieWB of the writ« 
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 5'7 
are radically Liberal. It is also true that most, if not all, justice ; and resting on a foundation so absurd and destruc
who have proposed joining, sympathir.e, more or lees, with live, the right of property denies and overturns itself. If 
the spiritual philosophy which he receives. It is not p~ you take my money without a return why should you de
posed t.o have any fMt, nor ·is it desirable to have any per-- mand from me respect for yours. If I had paid you outright, 
eona join W:ho do not feel and exercise the true· spirit of and at once, in bank-bills a thousand francs, I should have 
t.oleration. Contention and wrangling on matters of mere been owner of your whole field for ten years, and yet be
theoretical speculation would be anything but favorable to cause I have made over to you the same aum in twenty or 
general harmony and co6peration. forty paymentR, I have not acquired the right to a single inch. 

Sout/UwgtOI&, Cana. J. K. !M&Au.s. What should you think of a merchant who c.ancelled thOlle 
debts only which were settled in a single payment, but left 

Tnduilated tor 111e 11p1r1t at a1i1 AP- ail th080 st.anding which were paid on account t Yet ex-
CA.PIT AL A.ND INTER~. actly what would seem so ridiculous and unjust in the case 

of a merchant, is actually done in that of the proprietor. 

FROM THE LAST WORD OJ' SOCT!LISM. Thus is created an exorbitant and monstrous privilege in 
fa'l"or of the rich against the poor ; since my opulent neigh-

Moved by the spectacle of society in its deAth-struggl~ bor, at one stroke, can take possession for one. thousand 
and threat.ened with a terrible crisis imjlending and rapid- francs, of a piece of property to which I can make no claim, 
ly hastening on, I ask for the source of these calamities; although under the name of rent I have paid the same sum . 
and I find it in the cu.'ltolll' of paying interut on capital. in a series of years. This palpable violation of the right 

The followers of Owen and Babmuf- deny the right. of of property in favor orthe rich and against the poor, ex
property, bot on the contrary I oppose wbatAWer impairs plains that frightful disproportion in fortunes, whORe two 
that right. Now tbat~hich above all else tends to ita de- extremes ·or excessive luxury and excessive misery, give 
struction i& intemt· or rent ; becaWl6 these. give for its birth to the social evils, whORe cause is sought far and wide. 
foundation indolence imltead of industry, oppreuion inatad For ia it not clear that the principle, 1 equals 1,/or 114lue 
of freedom, reroll.ing injustice U.tead of real equality. given equal txilm ilwu.ld ht returned, has given place to 
We have to do with facts not worda; I have no ayatetn to another, namely, 0 equals 100, 0 equals 1000, &c., or in 
propose, but merely to state t.he strict rule of justice.. The other words, for f!<due nceived no ezclumge should be 
only wonder in the plan whic:h I ahall propose ii its ex- claimed. The former is the arithmetic of the poor, the 
treme aimplicity ; for it ii aummed up in the prinaiple, that latter of the rich. 
1 equah 1. Applying thia arithmetical axiom to the Jaw And now let no one think, that such revolting monopo
of exchange, I uy : for wlut gima cm lqUCl wlw alt.otdd ly is limited to landlords of rural estates ; for every inha
be retum«l. bited house, every hired machine and instrument of labor, 
~ ua oonaider the Cll8 thua. The baker, butcher, every sum of money borrowed on interest is a means 

tailor, bootmaker, or any producer, diapoaea of his wares and occasion for a similar attack on the property of the 
t.o you, for which you pay him an equivaleat sum. Article poor by the rich. For instance you pay a rent of five 
tOr article, value for value, each reoeive1 with one band hundred francs, for ten years, for a house valued at fifty 
ud givee with the other, remaining exclUBive mast.er of thousand francs, and thus make over a sum to the owner 
what is received, while renouncing all claim to what he equivalent to a tenth of bis property. According to the 
parts with. Here then is our funda.JDental principle illua- principle 1 equals I, 5000 equals 5000, you should become 
tnted, 1 equals 1 ; for value given an equal value is r&- owner of the house in ten years. But what actually takes 
turned. · You need my article, yolll8 ou the other hand place I Why the landlord may receive 1imilar rent from 
suita me, we make a tranafer, and all is done ; you sell me twenty tenants like yourself, without parting with a fraction 
a garment for a hundred francs, I take it. But if you of his property. So wi~ machines and money, &c., on 
&hoold take the hundred francs and keep the garment too, ~hich interest is paid. Spite of all arithmetic, the capital
all the courta in the land would convict you of theft. 111t provee that you have paid him nothing, stills claims his 

But now when we come to a proprietor who makes a property, and on the least ~istaooe claps you in jail. 
bargain for estates belonging to him, all this ia ravened. But exclaims the enlightened political economist: the 
A landlord leta me a field whic>h I bought for a thouaand proprietor or capitalist has given you in return the uu of 
mmc., fur which I pay him annually a hundred franca rent. his field, machine, money. MORt true; and I have given 
Do you think that when I haYe payed the full Yalue of the them the ""' of the sum paid in rent or interest. UH 
field, I ahAll become oner 1 By no meaoa, I ahall have tgua.ll Ult!, and our aoccount is squared. Now tell me,
no right to a hand's breadth. Yet a.hundred francs in ape- why, if the proprietor takes back the use of his estate, 
cia ~just 88 much equal to a hundred fraDm innated in should I abandon to him the use of my cash t Surely I 
t.he eaWe, • a h~ franC9 in gold 1Ml'e t.o a hundred ought to ~ repossesaed of that, as he is of his field, &c. It 
francs in the garment. H the tailor had kept my money in fifteen years I have paid him, jn the form of annual rent, 
and the clothea, he wollld have been a thief i but the pro- ten thousand francs, the prioo of his property-,.whether 
prietor poebta my tbouaand francs and keepe his ac.ree, real estate, money or machines-I ought to keep the pro
and i11 every where reputed an honest man. perty; ten thousand francs rent are equal to ten thousand 

Emently, here is a groae contradiction, inequality, in- francs in land or futtUl'ell; we have simply exchanged va- /' 

/ 
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58 THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 

PSYCHOMETRY. luee, and of w~t is there to complain. ErrBBa uss :roa 
118B, or PROPiRTY J'OR PROPERTY. 

Economist.& I proclaiming that property is the child of To thoee i~t.erested in the Btudy of the-.~ ?{ 
industry, by whom it is begotten and nursed, you deceive the haman mmd. ~ery development, e1pecially if r• be m 
yourselves. By granting to the proprietor the right of ex· a ~" channel wm be bailed ~ iDt.ereat. ~y inTeirti
acting a rent on the productions of his tenant, you estab- gatioas have ~f late been ~ mto the subJect of_ ~~
lish a monstrous privilege in favor of idleness against labor. chometry, which teach• that jf ~e leU.era oC any mdin
Is not this giving up to the indolent of the fruit of the pro- dual be P~ on the forehead or m ~ band of th~ who 
duoer's toil a destruction of property in its very principle t are sUBoeptible, the chaniet.er of t.be writ.er can be delioeatr-

Will it be believed now, that this amusing objection is ~ oorreotly from ~e mental imprelliona received. Bav
brought up to the view here presented, " without the field mg been an eye WJtneaa t.o aome of these experiment.&, I 
the laborer oould have produced nothing." At least it sen~ you • ~PY of ~veral of the character& dCl!!Cribed, 
should be added · " the field remaini"nrr barre ti which may mtercet aome of your readera. The subject 

' o n, ie pro- u_ J L.. fth . f 
prietor should receh·e nothing." Evidently we ought to W88uu. &eMUn,o~eo epropnetors.o ~l?n-Haven\Vater 
say; "since in the natural and uncultiv"ted state of the Cure, who has uncommon po~ers of mtu1~on, an elevated 
field, the proprietor could derive nothing from it, he should mental temperament, and a highly susceptible mind. The 
not claim that the fertility produced by another should be ~perator w~ Dr. 8• B. Heath, the ~ ~f Physiology 
for bis profit." yet more if the soil is n . ,. th JD the Medical College of. Syracuse, who JS himself susoep-

' ecessary ior e tibl d bas --..1- · "th D 
cultivator in order to produce, the grain produced is ne- e, an . WAUU many expenment& WI r. Bu~ 
~ for the proprietor in order to exist; why then °? the aubJe<:t. T~ DO~ w~re taken by myself which I 
should the latter enjoy a prerogative denied to the former! give t.o you verbatim et literatim. 
The world of mankind is united by a reciprocal right and . A lettm waa plaoed on ~r. J~n'a fo~ead, wlw, with 
duty of exchange, the governing law of which is, that h11 eyea closed, thus deaonbed his lDlpN&IODI. 

every artich 1/w.ll be paid for onu and onu only, whether "This letter was written by a man ; the handwriting is 
outright or by instalment. Under this law, inevitable and of the running kind, reverted or turned backward ; he has 
universal, should pass the field of the proprietor. The an- prompt bmineae habit& Baa natural tiat.e for chemistry, 
nual rent should be reckoned 88 part P"yment of the whole would make a good chemist by c:ult.ivation. Writ.ea rapid
value of the property, and not as a tax laid on the labor of ly in a concise style. Ia of mOre than medium height; 
the producer, which alone is the creative snd fertilizing pays OOl18iderable attention .to penonal appearance; wa1b 
power. erectly, is independent in clwact.er, tbinb (or himle1t: In 

Stil~ it is· objected, the property rented deteriorates, rent the atricteat MDl8 DOt. an original thinker, but is capable of 
or interest is the price of this deterioration. Verily! In adding to the idees of othera; ia not aa much an origina
renting, then you charge to me all injuries which result tor as a discoverer of truths. Would like place, poaitioo, 
from my act.II, yet do not in consideration of lessened va- is ambitloua of distinction ; b8a a good opinion of himself. 
lue lower the rent one tittle. But it is I aft.er all who Could hardly be ca11ed a visionary man, mr he would 
impose upon myself according to the plan proposed,-for unite theory and pradice. Has much talent. H.as many 
when the rent annually paid shall equal the original price friends; largely endowed with the eoeial r.oulties, bad of 
of the property, and in the course of years I shall become children; capable of being happy in the sooial relatiom. 
owner, it will oome into my hands, lessened in value in Is fond of observation, would like to pumie the abstruse 
proportion to the ravages of time. Imprudent proprietor ! eeienCCL Is known as a writer, under favorable aircum
you suggest to me, t11at perhaps I have committed an er- stances would be disUnguished auuch ; is prompted by the 
ror in exchanging my money which has always a fixed and lo~ of eeienoe, and writes to diaeeminate truth. Is ca.iefal 
unalterable value, for a property which has been detcriorat- about. laying down postulates, but when he givea premises 
ing. Would you persuade me that I have the right to de- eadeavor& to prove them. Is ref01'1118U>ry in any aphere in 
mand of you indemnity I . which he move&. Feels that all trub 8l'6 not diacovenld, 

Statesmen I If you would avoid the most terrible of re- that many lie hidden which caa benefit the race ; therefore 
volutions, hasten to re-establish on the immoveable basis of he pt11bes hia invest.igatiOllB 11till further. He has a culti
justice and equality, the corner-stone of t11e social edifice; vated mind; ia chaste and refined in bis feeling11, never will 
efface from your codes all laws in f"vor of interest and rent, beguiltyofimpureMBOCiations, Hu fine development oftbe 
whereby the rich now destroy tl1e property of the poor, and ideal and sublime, and would be almost tralltloendent.al if 
thus render the right of property contradictory, absurd, and he were 11ot M fond of scienoe. Is logica1, euct, hnt. i>r 
unjust, while l!e6ming to maintain it. Others would over- truths • for bidden treasures. The truth to him when 
turn existing institutions from foundation to cap-stone ; fbllJld would be original, but he can drees np thoae diaoo
I merely demand the introduction of this single sentence vered by others, M ihe sculptor caii the rough marble; 
among our statutes : "Rent, Interest, and all similar arrange- many regard him a man of gea.iUI. -He baa maeh tact 
ments without exception, shall be reduced to the simple whm is dneloped in his argumentatio111. His atyle is 
conditiona of Exchange or Sale, and regulated by the same eMY and ready. Will get into llOtice ud be f'elt; bia ju. 

laws. All legislative provisions to the contrary are hereby fluence ia daily increuing. He baa much beoevolenoe and 
repealed." kind.nee& of feeling." 
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 59 
After thale impresaiom had been declared, we were t.old of propriety of ~r ; is honeat in her intentio111, up

by Pn>f. Heath that the letter was from Dr. BucltmttM, of right in her dealings. Baa a mind sU&eeptible oC grea' 
Cincinnati. Those who know the gentleman will recognir.e caltindon ; a good degree of application. U ~ cir-
the description to be good. cumstanees are favorable she would apply henelC to geaer-

Many other letters were the'n read with equal success, al literatu~he likes the exaet l!Cienoea. Walkaerectly; 
when the one, Crom whiah the follo~ing description was has well developed firmness of character; i1 her owu judge 
given, was t.ied, without a word being aaid. with regard to in matt.en of opinion ; is not di11p<>!1cd to quarrel unless 
the sex or any other peeuliaritiee. driven to extremitie.<1. She is a brunette with black hair, 

"Thia letter wu written by a woman. She has great and black eyes. This wu given from a letter of Mn. -. 
eneT"gy of character, hns seen sorrow, is now living with MR&. L. N. F. 
her second hnsband. Is an authoress, interested in refotma- ' SyracuM, Jan. 14th, 1850. 
tory movements, dislikes drugs exceedingly, is interested in [We ~ that we are not over-stepping the lirnita of 
taking care of the sick, Md is qualifie<l for that Rphere. Is courtesy in pllblilhing in full the namea of pelllOlla so well 
short in stature, not above the me<lium height, indepen- and widely bowu. •Dr. Bucluuwa aud Mn. Gove Nichols. 
dent in thought, feeling, action, and in the expressiQn of lf110, we ask our friends' forgiveness. The o~er names, it 
her thoughts ; is skilful in the application of .l;Deans to ac- baa seemed proper to erase, in our ignorance of the willing
oomplish her eods ; auOC81111ful in business operat.iooa ; plain Dell8 of the penons described to be th1111 notieed. This new 
and direct in her pursuits. Rather a remarkable woman, art of Psychometry come11 in aid of Phrenology and PhyRi
ori6rinally possessed strong religious sentiments, was form- ognomy to bring in habits of simple-mind1l4qesa, st.raight
erly very ditfident, hM grown into the eharact;er she now forwardneM, transparency of demeanor and 1peech, whieh 
possesses within ten years; originally mo\·cd in a quiet will be _most prolific of justice, charity, honor and heaven
sphere, bnt bas been brought into public by exigenciea. ly harmony. God speed the day when "To be and not .t.o 
Never writes lengthy letters to 11imple col't'ellpondents, is seem" shall be the law of life. :Ed.] 
terse, brief, pointed, without circumlocution. Is making a !!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!ll~!l!!!!!l!!!!!l!!!!!l!!!!====!l!!!!!l!!!!==~ 
good impre:uion in the age in which she Jivea on her own I . f f ~ <:I 
eex; wishea b:> be regarded in all sineerity • a rebmer; ,l tr ll n rt ll nu ;ca, rt. 
is ambitious. • • • Has a di!position to examine 
catl!ell, but writes more under the influence of comparison LEonR'D BccrT, & Co.'s REPUBLlC.lTI01'1 or THB Btmsn 
than causality; illustrates what she writes. If placed in the Qu.lllTEBLIES 4lfD BL.lCKWOOD. 

right position, would study medicine, for she likes physio- Theee periodical• pui it within ~ r9llCh of all to fuUil ,. 
logy. If a practioner would be a bydropathist, for she wish which travelen might seek to gratify In ftfn, by even a 
abominates drugs." Said Mr. Jackson here, " it aecms to long residence in Great Brit.a.in ; they admit reade!'I to con. 
me that I have eeen this wOIQ8n i11 New York, and that_ it Wf'sation-jiartiu and 6'uay..fireiidu of the .ti.nest wits and ripest ' 
:mus' be 'Mre, Gove Niehol&. n & waa then told tbat bia aoholara. For a ewn tbai would n- halt defray the UpentlU 

impresaions were correct 88 to name and character. No of a week'11 elgh~ and lion-hunting, and for a thoWIUldth 
. ,____ pnrt the lo• of time, we may, by their means, become ta. 

one m the room had AUVWa that tli.ere was a lett.er of 'liar ·"'~'to . th • b "lliant · 1 f Lo d d Ed" llll n... n w e mos. n CJrc es o n on an m-
hera preeent. burg. We repeat tbia mggee&ion, beeawie it .ia &he e&rict fact 

Another-" A very good woman, one that loves the that tbeee periodicals are a public eobo of worde fint epoken 
beautiful in nature, loves flower&, the grand ideal. Hu a and thoughts first llhaped, amid the eprlghtly eGteries and 1mli: 
very correct standard of character; not over enslaved by tary ll&Ilctums of the most highly cultured spirits of the old 
etiquette : is simple in her habits, loves simplicity and world. Indeed, even more than this is true, for they contain 
beauty combined. Likes to have articles of dress rich and tile distilled. Ul8l¥.le of boun and. hoan of golllip IDd diecU&o 
nluable, oot gaudy and fanciful; dispoeed to cultivate the Ilion, erideiam and apeoulation, patiem judpaeat and bold con. 
real and su'betantial, rather than tha visionary. Has na- jecture, with vapid common-places, cavile, piques, peraonaUtlee, 
turall -t correotnesa of hetorieal reaai • • haait>- and cmditiea worked oft: Or apin, it may be laid, they are 

. Y e·- . r exp on· 18 e, patent concentnued intellectual food, warranted to keep in all 
tcnred by sobnety of ~meanor, ~t undemeath tln~ she climatee, and fit for 0118 at a moment's notice. 
has a fin1t flow o: feeling and mirth •• Lo~es her friends Na-one, who purpoeee to t.ake his plaee in the gruid ex
deeply ; would gneve to have her social ties broken, but ploring voyage, on whioh this generation seems providentially 
would asaume a ~m and peace-like resignation, and pur- eent fort.h, can a.If urd to go 'IDiOwrd these periodicals ; for they 
11ue her way with submiS11ion. Her anxiety i8 bounded by are at. onoe delioak barometen, indicating current.a in the up. 
duty, she at.rives to regulate her feelings by right principles. per air of thought, which are soon to be followed by stonna 
She shinea int.he home eirele-<lillikee duplicity. Her let- and calms on the ocean of public opinion-and eud chro
ten are rather serious in their tone. She baa seen 11orrow nometera, graduated by meridians of the agea' moat eure ob.. 
· b I· · -e..1 Sh ld 1. 't lmT!dOriaL :Rieb llDd nimed acbolml eftlll, whoean earround m er own sou , 18 110rrow1w now. e wou e 1c1 ~ themeelves wt&h l!eepe of the eeleeteet literatme or the time, 
spect and confidence. We were told that the letter was to be read at leisure, cannot spare theee digests of lat.eat m. 
written by the widow of-. • a.m.....,. iD rtrer'f deparimeDt. or eai-. .n, JeClell, politic-, 

Another-" This was writt.en by a female not over thir- religion. Upon the pages or these refieWI la done -to · lheir 
ty years of age, pleasant in appearance, not over social in hand what ..w-, ..U... Je.den of thought ud 1et.ion 
her manners. Has a fund of good feclinJL a gOod sense iD EUIQJI, ..,. to f11iJ a .. h price for; with the amalle.t fee 
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60 THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 
• and no trouble, they receive, f'rom a talented, quick-witted Rttvu:w OF THl! MElDCAlf Wu. By A. A. Livermore. Bo!t-

eorpa of explorers, epie1 and runners, the fery latat news ton: Wm. Crosby andH. P. Nichola. New York: D. Ap-
ft'QPl all regions of the world of ideu. J.t'or the yomig, en- pleton .& Co .. PP· 310. • . 
terpriling IDd Upiring, hurried to and fro, amicllt. the world'• We d811re heartily to thank Mr. Livermore for tins carefully-
engroeiing ~11, the innluable l8l'Yice ia rendered of enabling prepared, high-principled, f'ree1poken volume. It deserves the 
them to keep up, by a few houri delightful study, with the widest circulation throughout the length ~d breadth of our 
grand army of progre111. And finally, to the lonely, .-cl and land, and among all classea of our citizena. If its author bad 
poor, who, shut out from congenial aociety or inspiring pur- closed his life with this work, he could not have aaked for a 
suite, pine for nutritious stimulants to brain and heart, these nobler monument of hie patriotiam and humanity. We tnll& 
periodicals come like a Visit of fnenda, bringing with them tlW the American Peace Society will pat forth this Review in 
freshneu and sunshine. the cheapest pollible form, and 10 distribute it by extellllive 

With an earne1t recommEOndation to our readers to avail ~nci~ as to eeeure its jntroduction uni~eraally. This book 
themeelve1 of the liberal oft'era of Me1111l'I. Scott & Co., we 18 not m eome respects. ne much to our mmd as Theodore P:ir-
would call their attention to the following eard: ker'e Sermons Md ~vi~ws on the llllDle topic in the Massachu-

Owi t the I te 1 ti and l setts Quarterly, which 1t would be most desirable to collect 
ng o a revo u ona eounter-revo utlone amo~ I • 1 b · · · · the nation• of Europe, which have followed each •L • a so m a vo umo; ut 1t 1s ndm1rably ewted for entrance among o...,er m au 11 I' . d . . 

quick ~ucceaeion, and of.w~ich "the end is~ ye1.," th~ leading a re 1!!"ou~ enominnti.ons ~d political partiee. ··It teoobes a 
periodica}s of ~t Bntain have become mvested Wlth a de- stern histc>ncal les80n with a dll'eCt yet temperate tnrthf'nlDetia, 
gree of int.ereat. hitherto unknown. They occupy a middle which ahould bring it home to the very cell8Cienee of the m-
growid between the haaty, disjointed, and necessanallv imper- tlon. . 
feet records of' the newspapers, and the elaborate and p0nderous • · -------- · 
treatisea to be fbmiehed by the hl.storian at a future day. 
Whoever ~ tbeae periodicals obtains a col'fl'IQt and coDDeet- JUVEim.E DEPRA VITT A!'D CRno m OUB CITY. A Sermon, 
eel account of all the important political events of the old by Thomas L. Harris, Minister of the lndependant Christian 
world, or they occur, and leama the various conclusions dmwn · Congregation, Broadway, N. Y. Preached 10 the Stuyvesant 
fft>m. them by the leading ~pirite of the age. The AmerlcAo. lnBti~te, 8u~y morning, Jan. 13th. 1860. ~ith an Ap. 
Publishers therefore deem 1t proper to call renewed attention pend.ix, embodymg the recent report of the Chief of Police. 
to the works they republish, and the very low prices at which concerning deetitutfon and crime among children in the 
they are offered to sub!ICrlbers. 'nte following la their list viz: City. · 
Tn Loimow QUARTERLY R.Evm~, TJm Emnt1Ro REVIEW· It la designed t.o place this appeal in the handa of every family 
Tm Noll.TH BtUTIBH REVIEW, THE WESTMmSTER R.Evmw. in New Yotk and Brooklyn, with the view or calling attention 
ill> BuawOOD'a E1>111J11raG MAG~ to the eubject of deatitution and vice among the young, and of 

In theee periodicals are contained the views, moderately.though baet.eping ~thorough and energetic action which the ezigency 
elearly and fii;mly expre~,of :f1e th re~ ~; parties in England requires. One-third of the aum needed to c:ireulate forty 
-Tory, Whig and Radical- B~nckwood .and the ".London thoiiaand copies ie already aubl!Cribed. It is hoped thai all 
Quarterly" are Tory; the " Ednthurg_ Review" WhtJ; and · . . . 
the " W estminiater Review" :Ubenil. The " North British Re- pel'90n1 who take an mterest m 1ta purposea will inclose the 
view" owes its establishment to the last great ecclesiastical sums they are disposed to contribute, however inconsiderable 
movement in Scotland, and h1 not ultra iu its view11 on any one to Mr. Charles Partridge, No, 3 Counland-atreet, near Broai 
~f the ~ departments of human kn~led~; it Wllll. origi- way, N. Y., who h1111 kindly consented to ICt u TrUaurer to 
nally eclited by Dr. Chalmers, and now, 8lnoe his death, 111 con- th 'fund. · ""··- d · . 
ducted by hie son-in-law, Dr. Hanna, UBOCiated with Sir David e. nuoh ollar th~ &ubecribed will secure the diatri-
Breweter. Its li~ character is of the very highest order. but.ion of one hundred copies. . 
The "Weatminister, though reprinted under that title only, 
111 published in Englmid under the title of the " Foreign Quar- . . . . 
terly and Weatminister," it being in f'ac' a Union or the two THE~~ A1'D 11's;rwOT, Phys1ologically diatingwehed from )fa. 
Reviews formerly pabliabed and reprinted under separate tmee. teria1hlm ; • DJSCOune by Martyn Payne, A. M., H.. D., &c. 
~t bu, therefore, the advantage by this combination of uniting New York: Ed. H. Fletcher, 141 N&881lu-at. pp. 230. 
JD one work the beat features of both as heretofore issued. Like many books, this volume is more valuable for informa-
. The abov~ Pe~odicals are rep~!1ted in New ~ ork, imm~- tion incidentally given than for light afforded upon the main 
ately on thell' amval by the Bnt1sh Bteamers, m n beautiful topic diecussed. The author's aim is to " affi rd reliabk · 
clear type, on line white paper, and are faithfot copies of die • 0 · er!" 
originali; Blackwood's ?Up&ine being an euct fac-limilie of denll of the existence of the soul as an independent, self-arl-
the·Edinburg edition. ing, lmmortel and spiritual essence," and to mark the disti~ 

M8 tion between the Soul and Instinct. The following sentences 
TER • W;ill indicate to the discerning resder what he may expect to 

For any or the four Reviews, '3,00 per annum. find in thia book and what to find °"' from it. 
For any two " IS,00 " For any three .. 7 00 .. · " We have the beet reason for believing that the brain is es. 
For all four of the Reviewa. s:oo " pecially designed for the subsemency of the will and pereep-
For Blackwood's ·MallllZine, 3,00 " tion, and hu comparatively little connection with judgment. 
For Blackwood and ihree Reviews, 9,00 " reflection, &c., and leas with perception than with the will. 
For :Blackwood and the four Re•iew11, 10,00 " ~e great ~nal catu1e in .respect to the eoul :md inatioct, par-

. . bc~larly with the latter, JS to 11erve IUI a medium of communi-
. Paymnit to be made tn all cases m advance. cation with the voluntary muscles through the nervous power. 

CLUBBING. The ".'ill ~ therefore, a stimulua to the brain, while the organ 
. supphee, lD consequence, the nervoua power, by which the 

Fov copiea Gf any or all of the above works will be eent voluntary muscles are brought into action." Page 8~. Note. 
to one addreu on payment of the regular aubeoript.ion for 
three-the fourth copy being gratis. . 

*•* RemiUancea and communications ehould be always ad- .8. MARiJAllET Ftn.LEll, (now MarebioDeU Oaoli,) bu 
dreued, post.paid or franked, to the Publishera. nearly completed, aay1 the Bo.ton Rep11blican, an elaborate 

l.Eomill> Scarr & Co.. ~story. of the late Revolutionary ~ovementll in Italy, ill which 
'7D Fulton 8 ._, New York will be meluded extended observations upon the Social, Politi

cal, Religioua and e.tllestJoal condition of the country. 
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lttfnrm mnntmtnts. No paper-money shall be illmed by aaicl Bank, until after 
real est.ate to the value of Two Millions of Dollars, shall have 
been pledged to ~e Bank by Its members. ' 

, MUTUAL BANKING. . Boor .u» SHOE ~lJFACTOaT.-lt is proposed to hold a 
It is not to be expected that first attempt.II ai Mutual Bank- ~eet.ing of the boot ud shoemakers, and othen1 who may feel 

ing will be aatisfactory; but ~t ~s well that Principle1 of Cox.- an intenle* in. the. IUOVem.nt.. at the Union . Roome, in College 
LECTIVX C:aEDIT should be brought up in a. form to attract pub- Hall, (formerly the telegraph office.) on ThUl'l!day evening, the 
Jic attention, and to ensure thorough ecrutiny of the whole sub- 10th inst., to confer upon the.propriety of establishing a joint 
ied of interest. Certaluly some plan can be devised, not only stock comPa.ny, to be located at Home City, for the purpoae 
to enable merchants nnd hold.ers of real estate to avoid the ty- of manufacturing boota, and shoes upon an extenaive llC&le, 
mnnous entanglements of our preaent systems of currency, but connecting therewith ,tannery and a store for the sale of the 
yet more, fully to provide all produars with a T.BtJE s1a11 of the manut'adured article, Booka have been opened, and stock is 
fnriu of labor an4 Wll; yeel and or the power to pl0d1lc.e, being taken with a belief that the plan is fea8ible, and calcu
alao. Capital and R.-1 Estate can command alvancea bycom- lated to promote the beat interests of a respectable body of 
binationa of Capitaliata and Real .Eat.ate ownera; why sholald mechanics. The advantages to be attained are apparent to any 
not Labor do the eame, without 'Ying itaelf up hand aud .foot observing mind, and consist in eecuring to such workmen aa 
by paying ruinoua ntee ot interess-through combinations of are stockholders constant employ, and insuring to each the full 
Laboren f We are uot prepuecl '° pull j'lldgmeut upon the value of their labor, treeing the laborer at once from the ahack
following aebeme; but we rejoice Ai ttda llign of growing in- tes of wages-slavery, and rendering them independent of those 

, '&ereat io :Hatulll ·Banking, among the indtl8triaJil&a or Mal8a.. " tricks in .trnde" by which they are robbed of half their 
eh1lseU&. ' · earnings. Another advantage worthy of observation ia the 
To tJae Hunorabk, t11e &nate and Hmue <! ~itJU ef favorable opportunity afforded at Home City to secure a 

t1uJ COlllfrlOR1DllOltA <f MtulllClttudU·.'- " Hoine " in one of the most pleasant locations on the Ohio 
The prayer o~ your petitiooen bmnbl7 ahoweth: thai the ~iver, and poYC!ISing every facility of communicating with 

fumen. meehanica. and oUier 1111taal F.>'l~ra, whoee nunes h • · t at h, h · t th ad tag it 
are kereuuto 1ubscriqed, conceive that 1t is impoasible for them, t e city, a pom . w IC • 0~~ 0 e many .van. ~s 
under the present organizati?n of the curren~, and the conse- poueues for~ and other ~ilar inanufooturl~g matitutiona, 
quent present hi2'1 i:ates of mteresf., to obtmn the just reward several of which are now projected, must bnng together a 
of their labor. li'bey, tberefbre, humbly Jll'llJ' Ai:ur honorable large population of' independent mechanics, and produce a state 
body io gnn' to them a cha1er for a .MUTU.11 B~NK, VIA- of aoc:iety free ftom the arbitrary and degrading inftuene.es of !f' ~ them the following powers, under the followmg regula- landlords, speculators, loafers, and professional drones, who 
0:~ person or compan by pledging real estate to the are ever ready by cunning or stealth to deprive the working

Bank may ~ome a mem~ of the Mutual Banking Com- man of the products of his bani labor. It is hoped there will 
pany; and the ~mpany ahnll have power to receive new be ll (ull attendance at the meeting, and a lively interest felt 
memben to an unlimi_~1e:&hatenl to • in this, one of the progressive movements of the age. Per-

Said Mataal Bank ...... ve power 188ue paper money, • . th • d fi rth 
which shall circulate as currency among persons who are aons will be preeent who will. ad~ e meetmg: an ~t o 
willing to receive it as auch. the advantages of the orgnmzat.ion. The meetmg will take 

Any meruber may borrow the.paper-money orl&id Bank, on place at '1 o'clock. Rouee, up, mechanics! your interests cry, 
hie own not.es nmning to matarity, to ~ amoum 1* Goeeci- Onward! in the march of P.aoo:azss.-Cincinnaui Nonpareil. 
ing f.bree.foart.ha (or such other proporUoa aa your honorable · 
body in its wisdom may determine) of the value of the real 

estate by hi°!.~f J!.ij1'r~ _ d by •L t r >---rpo-.. •- The Minister of Agriculture and Commerce has presented 
Each mem~ di l>e ooun wie ac o wcv rawon .., ill -•-•'- th a_ • • ... .... .•• 1 

receive the bills isaued by the BUk,a& the fall wlae home on to the A81embly ab ..,, ...... e Ml e Am~ne ior .... ut ..... 
their face, in payment of debts, ~ ~ all tbe .tran~tions of Relief; aa proposed and drawn op by the Preaidem of the R.. 
trade; but no member who has m his poll8888lon bills on the public. This project difrel"S a good deal from that which baa 
Bank to an amowit equal to the whole val~e of tlie property already come under the consideration or the Aaeembly. It 
by himself pledlzed, shall be bound to receive any more until . . f •L- Go t. th f1 unda-
aome of those neld by him ahaJl have gone oat or hi8 poa- introducee the mtervent.ion 0 ...., ~~tUl ID e O 

lle88ion. · tion and development of theae auociltion8. Tile donadoa 
The bills of ~e Bank ahall thua be redeemable, 11ot at the proposed by the bDl la 1;000,000 francs per amram, eomprfllecl 

counter of the Bank, but at the stores, work-shops, mills, and in the ordinary estimates of the Minister of Commerce, and 
other business places of tlie individual members of tlie Com- fi nnlna a special fund for relief. asd the ba.!lie for contn1>u-
pany · the bills shall thus be redeemable, not because they oan °---.. • 
at any time command apeeie at ihe Bank, but beaall8e they are dona of a voluntary kind. The objeet of *he new ueocia.. 
at aU times receivable in lieu rf apecie by the member. of the tioll8 is thus defined : "Relief to operativea rendered unable 
Mutual Banking Company. by wounds or aickneBS to punue their ordinary avocationa, 

The rate of interest at which aa_id money s~all be loaned, and the defraying the fun~ expenses of.deceased membent 
shall be determined by, and shall if pom1>le JU!lt meet and • • ,, 
cover the average )08888 ud neceaeary up8DI08· of the lmti- af the auoeiation. Tluee llJll&ema are.ooDCWTently ~ 
tution. . . . ed for the belleftt or the working cl•-· tle CIUtiOll or a 

No money shall be loaned by uid Bank, except to members Savings' Bank, where the opetative ahaH clepoli\ hla eavtnp, 
of the Company. • • • • to support him when out of employment; a caiue de retraita, 

Any member, by paying h1a debts to the Bank, and gmng f1 · eel al f Dia • and dellii ed to hia · t.enance, 
thirtr days notice to the President thenof, may withdraw &om orm eo o •'fl.Dgl, n IO&lD 
the eonq.ny:, may have hill property releued iiom pledp, Uld when rendered unable by old age to earn hia liYelilriood; and a 
may bimaelf be releued from all oliliptiona to the Bani, or to cailre 111COUr1 de flUdudl, in M'ellt of i11Deaa or wounds incapa.. 
the holders of the Bank's money. eitating Wm for labor. With .reepect to the fim, the State 

The CompanT shall ~ave ~~wer to pass such rules and by- lea the rm at -"'-t h-i.....- t.o tnmfer hia aavinp to 
laws, not inconmstent with their charter, and to elect 1111Cb om. vea ope Ye r-- ....... , 
cen u DIBY be necelDlY to 1COOmplilh the 8lida for which the 111ch fWld or not, u be w.y think proper. Aa to the eecond, 
Bank ia instituted. Sile State .iDdllOl9 bbn &o ecmtiibut.e to it.I 1up~ by the ~ , 
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traction ot premiums after a certain specified period. In the ready purchased two pieces of land, together meuuring twenty. 
third, the action of the Stnte is more sen111"bly felt. Every As- four or twenty.five acres, adjoining eaeb other, on the Emilie 
aociation of mutual relief mll!t, with a view to legal authori- and Bridgnorth-road, about half a mile ft-om the eentre of the 
zation, have one co-usociate for every four operatives belong- town. The first ~ was allotted aome time hick among 
ing to the association, who will perform a portion ot the duty forty..aeven of the membel'B, and the ballot for the other piece, 
without participating in its benefits. Tfie Government engn- which is capable of allotting tiny.five shares, wi11 take place 
gea to obtain the intervention of all over whom it has in11u- on :Monday evening next, at the British School-room. \Ve un
ence in every class of society. In order to give greater derstnnd that land in this neighbourhood is being divided and 
weight and authority to the establishments, the President of sold in lots to purchase!'!!, at similar pricea and weekly pay. 
the A880Ciation will be named by the President of the Re- mente as those of the Land Society. In this way the franchise 
public.-.N. Y. 'l'ributU!. will be greatly extended ere long.-Birmingham Men:-ury. 

NATIONAL CtraRENCY REroa• MoVEMEl'!Ts. Lin ~CB, BlllLDora Soc:uma, &c.--GovmllDT 
UNDER this title a society has been formed by a body of Onions' i>E•.A.Qrr Buurr BUJLDora Bocmn-..-A mee&. 

gentlemen interested in the question, a preliminnry meeting ing of tbia aocie&y·took ]Jlace yesf.elday aftemooD ai EKet.tr
haviDg been held, attended by Mr. F. Bennoch, Mr. 1onathan ball, for the purpose of eleedng a llllimgiJlg committee. Mr. 
Duncan, Mr. Wyld, M. P., and others; th~ proceedings weft" Danby Fry1 ohhe Poor-law Board, being called Oil to preeide, 
pro forma. A correspondent says:-" I am fully convinced lt&ted ~ tbe 100iety had originaM!d out of a conviction t.tw 
that ca,rency reform will become the parliamentary question the benefite of building societiee wen ., well reeogniBecl t.tw 
of the ensuing seseion. I know from high banking authority it waa dMirable to render tbem permanenL. The sapport.. ot 
that the Bank of England has actually applied to Government this society were encouraged to proceed by the very high Jll&' 
to be relieved from buying all the gold brought to its counter mium at which tbe aharu in a former eociety had bea aoJd.-
at a fixed price. There is no doubt or the immense stores at The new society would, in it.a main feataree, be the ame u 
California or the yellow metal; nor ia it difficult to account the old one,. with dJia pecullllri&y, 1hat n woald be rendered 
for its not arriving, ns the seamen leave their ships to speculate pennanent by a new eociety or cla111t being commenced ev«y 
at the diggings. None but our own vessels of war are ye:i flve yenra. Two clllSSea of persons were benefited by these 
carriel'll of gold; bnt when merchant vessels also take it on societies, the borrowers and buildeni, and those who wished to 
freight the supplies to Europe will be ~rodigiou11. It now can ll8Cm'8 a large return for their aubecriptiona at the end of a 
be bought at San Francisco "-t 4011. per ounce, add freight, period, probably not longer than tetl yein. Thoagb the boJ,. 

and see the mognificent gain by selling it to the Bank of Eng- rower might pay an apparently high interest, it was clear tJl&l 
land at 77s. 6d. Sir R. Peel's p.'lrty already talk of adding to he found a compem1aLing advantage, or be would not have 
the weight of the sovereign, to perpetuate the bondage of all borrowed; and, at the. end of the period, he was in posseStiion 
of us industrious producers. They will do their utmost to of a life awiuity equivalent io the reut of hia houae. The 
prevent even the interposition of God from releasing us from benefit to the depoaitora' was evident enoUgb,u 1he amouni ot 
the fangs of Mammon." their subecrlptions would be doubled at the end of the term. 

The association h11E1 issued a ~anifest~ signed by the presi- The old society proposed giving a bonus of perhaps 6 per cent. 
dent, F. Bennoch, Esq., from which we give an extract:- at the beginuing of the ytw. Building aooietiea had receotly 

" We are congratulated on th~ briskn~as of trade when we been bC'Oaght into eome diarepllte; but e¥erytbing depended 
effect large exports of coal and iron, calico or hardware! how, on the way In which they were managed. Ten f8111'11 would he 
then does it happen that W,,. export& of gold, for which we '-·'bl d • f th • • b t bo Id 
receive a full equivalent, are always attended with mercantile the pro..... .e oration o e society , tt rrowers wou 
convulsion and an enormous loss of property 1 In answering not be i:eqwred to pay longer than 11 or 11 1-4 years, under 
this question we shall diacover the source of very ~y of the any circu-tancea. The habit.a of buliDMI, general int.efil. 
complicated mle by which we are surronnded. With the ez· gence, and respectabltity of the Govemmem oftic8ra gave the 
oeptioo of silver, which it a legal tender only to the amou!1t of best ann. ..... ntee for the good management of this institution. 
408., the Legislature has decreed that all taxes and all pnvate ... --. . 
debts aho.11 00 discharged in gold ; and by putting a moneyed Their rulea had been ~ully drawn up, and certified by llr. 
denomination on gold, ita price itt neeelllllrily fixed ·in our Tidd PmU, and thia meeting waa now convened io eled the 
eoinage. To the to~ our gold eoin ia ~t money? b~ a committee. Mr. Watson, of the Customs,. expreaaed a fear 
eoamlocli&y ; Oil the con\ineot of Earope and m .Amenca, !ta .that the establishment of a new society might injure the s.'lle 
price varies under the law of supply and demand, and when its . • . 
purchasing power abrond is increased it is exported. When of aharea m the old one. The Chairman aaid the demand for 
this happens, the Bank of England is compelled to eontmct ehuea in the old eocie&y wu mueh greater tJum. they could 
1he i111111e of it.a 1\ot.ea exactly in propordon aa the gold ~ poeaibly •pply; and It 1n1uld be ~r &till ba' for the flld 
pean1we11eooll88q~Y depriv~ of our ~~money, that It had been four years established; and there were many 
andaa it becomes acarce its value flll88; but a nsc m the value . . 

f · ·d u· I with a full in the price of commodities. parties who would borrow from a new BOC1ety who could not 
o money 11 1 en ca d . . tha had been · · T -~ 
Under these circumstances the instrument of exchllnge is with:- o so m a BOC1ety t some yeacs J,11 operation. ...-. 
drawn;- the power af distributing eommoditiea ia pAl'Bl~ed; year, 184 addit.ional llharee had been taken up in the old 80o 

none oan •II, beeaae aene haire the m~ of porchuina'_; ciety, all by borrowers; and there were only about 100 more 
t.be real wealth. o~ • .country, h~wever, is ~n no respect ili- aharea which would be sold before reaching the limit of 1000. 
miniahed, since 1t 1s plain when we parted with our gold we . • 
must have received im ample equivalent in exchange. The Mr. Fredetjck Purdy, the aeoretary, explained that many 
ruin, therefore, can only be tnlced to the 'ficiou811818 of our wealthy borrowers bad entered in&o the old aooiety, eo tha& 
mone'81y f1Y11tan; tben ia Do other 10la&ion of tbe problem." the ebaiee were aim«* taken oat of t.be handa of Gonirmnent 

offieel'B, to whom the society had at first been confined. Hence 
F'aEEJIOLD-LilD JioVElnl'IT AT BT011JtBtttDG1!.-lt ia pleas- the necessity of establishing a new society. A number of gentle

tng to notice the rapid progress the Freehold-land 8ociety le men then entered themselves as members of the society, and 
making In thl11 town. It ia acarcely more than eighteen montJta tile oommlUee Md ofticera W«e aft.erw&nia elect.J.-Driilg 
llnoll the IOCiety wu ..tablilbed, mi the llleDd>fn M'fe U. N""" Dec. l.U. 
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• 11 hardships nnd persecutions. He has, besides, obtained a m&SS mt .6 t t 11 n ~ . of curious information on the religion (which it seems is half 

Jewish, half Christian), the manners, and the government of 
. the aingular people who inhabit AbySBini&; has ucertained all 

~AD NEWS ro& THX RATS.-A grand battue agai.net the that could be learned or their country, of which so little la 
nte in the sewers of Paris, which are about 160 leapea in ex- known; und h&e collected all the facts calculated to throw 
tent commenced on the night of Saturday. The result 11~ t.o light on geology, mineralogy, botany, and other branches of 
this time is said to be the destruction of 250,000 rats, ~d it 18 l!cience. But what Is more practica.lly Import.ant than all, ill, 
expected that by the Ist of flext month the number will have that he has brought with him numerous specimens of a plant, 
reached 600,000. The munineiptll afl~oriti~ are .or opinion the root of which, reduced to a powder, is a· cnre for hydro
that by making four battues a year, Pans will .be nd of these phobin, both in men and nnimnl& or it!!! virtues M. 'd'Heri
destructive vermin. .Several '¢ans of destruction were m~e court had practical proof'; four dogs and a man having been 

· use of by the different brigades ef aewermen_; bm ihat which bitten by a mad dog, were, by application of the remedy, cured 
was found to be moet eaeeeseflll W• the.plaomga)aqeleather of the hydrophobia which ensued; whilst a fifth dog (bitten at 
uek tn which a larg6 pieee of mutton tallow wu placed-a the same time by the same animal) to which the remedy was 
dainty af which theee animal• .... very foJld...;...&t the aOffl8' not applied, perished in an the agony of that horrible diseue. 
of each sewer, and toward which the anlmala were driven. The virtue of the plant, and the manner or preparing it for use 
· The quarters which furnished the greateMt numbers were th~ were explained to the vaveler by a potentate of the country, 

neighborhood of the Halles, the streets near the ~In?, th~ ~e who usured him that It waa there generally used, and never 
Plll!Clll, and the Faubourg li!!t. Marceau. The Unwn, m gmng- failed. The specimens brought over by M. d'Hericourt have 
an account of the affair uys :-" The ~50,000 rats were all of been submitted to the Academie des Sciences, and the com
the grey Norwegian breed, except from 500 to 600 black or mitt.ee or that learned body has been nppoint.ed to test their 
English rate. Two of t.heae ~s were ,pu~ &!!id• ~ the eflicacy. ' If, as it is confidentially hoped, they have not lost 
men u a ~ty, to be p191eat.ed to the coll~oa of ~ theit virtue in this European clime, the world will soon be put 
at the Judin c1ee Plante&. From the extremity of Uie tail to in posseBSion of the means of curing one of the most 1\ight
the tip or the DOie theae WO ma measunicl 61 centlmetne, ful diseases to which ftesh is heir, and M. Rocher d'Hericourt 
(nearlf~ inehes Engli11h.) Their eyee are red, like tho118 of will have the glory of having conft!rred an inestimable ble98o 
white mice, and their coats are ae blaek and glo119Y u the silk ing on manklnd.-Paris C~ <f fM Lif.erary Ga-
on a hat. The ferocity of those animals 1!1 such that. one of mu. · · 
the Norway rats w~s literally devoured in ten minutes by the 
two English rate above mentioned. 

The animals after their capture were all- taken to. the Ila des THE PEw 8YSTl!M.-A nO\'el meeting wu held recently in 
Ravageurs, where they were killed and skinned, an operation Preston, England, to eonaider the subject of "a hired ministry 
that .,.. not performed without much danger. It ia ea.id that sod the auppod of the poor."· One of the apeakt!lB argued 
llOme demur bM arisen on the part of.two rloven of Grenoble, with ~ deu1zo11aneu 1hU in England tbe poot were starved 
who had oflireclto take all the rat akina at the rat.e of 100 t.o pay the preachan. "We never read," &aid he, " of the Rev. 
&anoa per 1,000, they haTing diaeovered, a means of nmdering Dr.· Paul making a collection in his own eh'DJ'Oh for bis own sup.. 
&hem available in making glcwee. It appeua. tilAt they had port. We never hear of the Ket-. Mr. Bamabu making a col. 
calculated on the number reaching 1001000, an4 &l'e now a1ann- Jection in ailver at the door. Loolr: M the pn!ll8nt mode of Jet
ed at the immense Increase in the number; but as they· have Ung out aeala in p11C88 ofwonhip at pit, gallery, and boz prioN; 
entered into a contract it must be fulfilled. It is aaid, however, t.hoae who c&nD°' aft'ord t.o pay, being treated like beggln. 
thnt more advantageous propositions have been made by a Mr. Thie naturally has a teudenoy to keep the prond workblfr-man 
John Warton, a rich leather dresser in London, who is not alarm- away." And again," the hired JDiniaters," he ea.id, "after being 
ed at 1,000,0110, more or less, and i~ is thought that he wm be &ent to college to learn to preach the goepel, seemed to con
the purchaser of the lot." · The munincipal authorities having sider thelD88lves the only patented veodera of the bread of life. 
raiflt'.d the bounty from M francs per 1,000, the sum given last Aa monopoly was done away in zespect to the bread that 
year, to 100 francs, the sum per head for the men will be 20 periaheth, ao he hoped it would be in regard to the bread of 
centimes.-Galignani · · · ' life." 

· A.a an argumentaplnatthe pew system, the~ Blf-
lmoKTAWT DrscoVEtnEs m ABYssnru..-Mr. Rochor d'He- GMiner pea the following ill118&ration, by an eye-witneae of 

rieoiut, who hae lately i:eMned from a Voyage in Aby!lllinia, die llC8ll6 at the pariah chunib :-

has l>rought with him a aoore of KS& in the Ethiopian Ian- "The church-warden walked up to the pew which was near. 
guage, all of vaa1; antiqaity and ~ literary value. They ly half filled, the door or which was firmly held by a gentleman 
are folio in form, bound in red leather, with the Greek Cl'088 inside. Mr. -·-, you ·have no right t.o keep that pew while 
and atrange omamenta on the cove!'ll. In aome of. them the there are parishioners who cannot· obtain aeat.a. Mr. - : Jt 
writing runs right aeroaa the page ; in· others it ill in col11Dlll8 ; is my pew, and I shall admit whom J pleue. Church-warden : 
in nearly all it is ii.rm and bold in character. Some of the You have no right to admit strangers while there are parishion
MSS. ue on history, religion, and llcience; one ill a complete era who cannot get seats. Mr. --: This pew la my property, 
and very oario11& treati11e on the myateriee of ea&U!rn utrology; Chtm!b-warden : If you do not open the door, idr, I ihall order 
and one, which appeals to have been written at the beginning the beadle to force it open. 1111. - : Yon hue no rigid tA> 
of the 11th century, contains a copy of the Bible, which dif- do eo-yon may as wfllt order a man to break open my bona 
f'ers in aome respects from the ordinary version. To obtain Church-warden : It is not yoar pew, and I shall lnaiat upon Re 
theee treaauree, M. d'Herieonrt passed a long time ht Abyaai· being opened. Mr. - : This 11 not the place to ~ tlm 
ma, had to employ daring, cunning, per9uaaiou, and f'oree, to question. Chnch-warden : I will have it sett'le.t here. RulllMlll, 
ea throap many extraordinary adTenturu, and end'Cll"e 111111y I orcler you tA> break open the door. ~: Vey ...n, 
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 
air. Mr. - : I insist upon the door not being opened. The door C O N T E N T S • 
was burst open, and the pew immediately filled by the parties ...__Di . u "'-'ew1, R"' 

d" "d ,, .a- vme .aan, • • • 60 ""'"' • • • • • • • .,., 
at.an mg outai e. Mutual Bank, • • • • • • 61 Mutual Banking, • • • • el 

Stock EJrcbanile, • • .• • 62 A.aeociaiion of 8boemabn, . 61 
n- Th __,..... Abolition or Jlouse-Rent, • 68 National Reform Monmenw 6! 

TJB P:aEHKT Co!UIITIOK OF .n.u98Ll.r- ~ .& ,....,..ne trana. Metropolifn Lodging Ho~ 66 Life Aaeun.nee ci:c. • • • • 6! 
latee from the Augsburg Al1gemeifte Zeittmg the following Oo-o)>enr.tift Brotherhood, • 66 MilOel••ny, • • • • • • 61 
letter from the Pol.illh Frontier :- Oapiial. lllld. I.nt.eres&, • • • 67 . l'Ol:D.T. 

"It. aeema beyond do•bt that grave event.aare in preparation Psychometry, • • • • • 68, F.quality, • • • • • • • -49 
t'or the Spring. The idea that. Europe will recover it.a old po-
lition ia & pme delasion. . . 

"The attitude of &ulllia aufficiently demonat.ratea that. a de
cWT• cataatrophe ill reserved i'or the eiiauing year. Without 

THE SPffiIT OF THE AGE. 

going " far 18 io believe. the common rumor, that. Auatria will PB08PEOTUS ·FOR VOLUME SEOOND. 
be allowed to plaoe a. garriaon in Poland, it ia certain that Rua- Tim SPIRrr OP Tm& Ao. ii deeigned to be a medium for 
Ilia mllkea these demand~ely :- that Lift of Dmn Ht111HIT!', which, amidst. tlte crimes, 

"L That the affair of the D11ohiea should be terminated a.a do'llbta, conflict., of Revolution ud ReRetion, inspire& ihe 
ao9n aa pollllible. It will not be for the advantage of Germany ho~ ot a Bocial Reorgan~n, whereby the Ideal o( 
that Ruaaia will place ita weight in the llO&le. Schleawig. Chriatendom may be fulfilled l~ a ~nfe~ of Com
then, mAY be considered aa in a jp'9&t m.euure loat for Ger- =~ealtha,and x.ur become wuted m Universal Brother-

uu:."~ Th Em f R · ill t tol tll d tie Among the special ends, to whose promotion the Spirit 
• peror o 11181& w .no era any ~ocm . of the Age is pl(·dged, the following may be named :-

progreu in German~· though reef.rain~ by the Co~ti~ution of I. Tramitional Reforms-imch M Abolition or the 
the Confedency, wh1oh ahall e~mpro~~ the d~c 1~tereata Death PenAlty, and degrading puniahment.s, Prilon Dieei
and endanger the true monarchtcnl pnllClple. RWISI& will apply pline, Purity, Temperance, Anti-Slavery, Prevention or Pau
all ita fore~ to the reconstruction of Germany, a.a it exilt.ed perism, Justice to I.Abar, J..and Limit.at.ion, Homeatead Ex
before the RevolutioI>-that ia to aay, a Germany feeble and emption, ProtecmYe Unions, Equitable Exchange and Cur
powerleaa. And not only Rusai11, but allO France 11Dd England rency, Mu~ Ina~ce, U nivel'l&l Educ_:ation, Peace. 
have a great jntereat in keeping Germany ma at.ate of wealmeaa IL Organiud S~C,-or t.be Combin~ Order of Con· 
and diaunion: It preaenta a hattl&ofield all ready for the great federa~ Communities, xeplated and. united by the Law 
powers, where they can aettle ,their diff'erencea without danger of III.Seri~. 0 m n. l rr. . .._ 1 rn. 1 f H 
to their own count.riea. . .uws '!"• .i ""1 .u.o y, 'fmlle7'- '-'"u~" . o ~-

"It ia quite certain that the Emperor of RlUIBi& will realise mamty, reconciled on earth and m heaven-:-glon.fymlf th~1r 
hia . 'th -..1 •- T k . th 8 . planet by consummate art-and commanmg with Goo 1n 

proJeota wi ''"8-'" .., ur ey JD e pnng. _,. Lo 
.u .._~, r hia d h" Umll . . di pencct ve. 

"Th?~ ...,.,..t.ion o . eoun~an 18 Y• mepues e IV. Ptychology and Phyaiology-such views of Man, ool-
Czar with lttt.le oonftdence in a ~ of more than !16 yeon, 80 lective and individual, a8 are intuitively .recognized, justi6ed 
that he ia urgent to bring thla proJeot. to a 81MlClll8ful elo88, aa by tradition, and confinned by science, proving him to be 
he eonaidera it indiepenmble, and i11 willing to leMe the aocom- the culmination of the Natural U nivenie, and a living mem
pliahment of it. to hi& sueeeaaors. her of the Spiritual U Diverse, at. once a miCIO<lO&ln, a heaven 

"Two ~ ti~ lltalioned in Poland, are all ready to in least form, and 811 image of the Divine Being. 
march in the Spring to the Lower Danube, or the Black Sea. ~y n~tices of Boob and ¥(or~ of ~rt-rooorda of Sci
The fleet ie conoeDtra&ed at Bebaatopol where t.roope and pro- entific·disoove.nes and Mechanical mvent.ioua--and summa
viaioD• are arri'fing in immenae quanWea!' riea of News, especially as illustr~ting Reform movemeuts 

at. home and abroad-the Spirit of the Age will endeaYor 
to be a faithful mirror of human progress. 

PllOtIT!I OK 1.rn AssURAlfCE.-Few persona who have not. EDITOR 

the means or inspecting the annual accounts of the old a.aau- W I L L I A M H E N RY C H A N N I N G • 

PVBLISHEBS, 

FOWLER& II. WELLS, 

ranee oftices can have the elighteat conception of the enor
moua profits which have been made under the originni rates of 
premium, or can wonder that there should be ao wide a field 
for eompet:iV.011; and that modern aoeiefiiee ehould be able to CIDT05 IWJ., 118 !ID 181 5.lBS.lU-STBDT, 51W YOU. 
pay handsome dividencl.t and bonueea, on a reduction of pre- Pu BJ. Is Ba J> B v & :a Y a AT u &DA Y : 

mium, in 110me caaea, to the extent of 60 per oellt. The 'l'BRK8--lt,OO A YEAR : INV .A:&IA.BLY IN ADV A.NCB. 
Equitable, which wu, we believe, the fint eatabliahment which ·dr An COlllDIUllicati and remiitanoee b n., Spirit of tM 
originated rates of premiums far below the Bun, Phmnix, Roy- ..A.gd ehoaJd be directed to M-. Fcrwlen • Welle, Clint.an Ball, 
al Exohauge, Amicable, and others under the ancient rtgimt, 119 and 111 Naa.iHtreet, N. Y. 

havebeenrealizingauch extraordinary gains, thattheynow =·=================================-=== 
po1!1e811, in Conaole, .£9,3%,000 ; Reduced Bank . Annui.UM, LO O A L A G E NT S • 
£i,740,~ ; e&llh on mortgage. ~,191,844; making togeth- ... ___ Bela..., __ ._ .... T B. .,.,._ ,_ 

A.-.l if it be termed, f th .D<llrl'11', ........... DUnALO, • .aaw .... 
flt a reaerve • ..._ can. .., o e .enormous Pau.t.Dlr:LPlllA, J. P. Frusr. . Roolmrra, D. ll Dewey. 
amount. of £9,166,849. Their receipts, aa premiuma and B.wrDlou, Wm. Taylor ck Clo. .A.LiwrT, .Peter Cook. . 
of.lier bWlineea it.ema, for the year ending December Slat, laat, W ABBDIGroN, John Hit&. PaoVIJ>uoK, P. W. Ferrill. 
wue .£j61,193, while their int.ere!A OD mortgage debts was On!Cl1'1'ATI, J. W. Ryland. 
£160,106,anddividenda on stock £169,926. Thecaahpaid on LON DON. 
policiel. claimB. and additions, amounted to £698, 7il ; and for OBAaJ.D Lan. Jou OBAPJWJ, 1'9 8m41'a. 
nmmdeied policiea and additions, and further inveatmente, 
~; 1eaTine & bl1anoe ill had of .£36,969. 
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